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BOURBON CIRCUIT COURT.
iv the raaiter of tlie liquidation of

the bank ol Geo. Alexander & Co.

State Baiilr. by Banking (Commissioner,

Jtcpoft of Tbos. J. Smith, Ranking
CoBUBtanloiMr, by Buckner WoodfM,
Special D^oty Baaktac CommiaiioMr,
as of November 7th. 1914.

The under^gned, Thos. J. Smith,
iv king Commissioner, by Buckner
\V •'dford, Special Deputy Banking
I' lT'inissioner, reports that .>ince filing

!n^ "eport herein, on the IGlh day ot

.Jv.T-f-; 1M4. in the Dourbon Circuit

Co. 't. tliai he has made a complete

auc t of the alTairs ot the bank o£

Gee Alexander & Co., State Bank, by
p. \ Snyder, Expert Accountant, of

LoiiisTille, Ky.,—that said Snyder fin-

istedl his work on October 1, 1&14, but

did sot deUver his report to the Bank-
ing CommisskMer untfl the 19th day
of v)ctober. 1914.

As required by law, the Banking
( c-umissioner, by Buckner Woodford,
Sje^ial Deputy, comes and files this,

his report, at the November, 1914,

ler^. of the Bourbon Circuit Court,

aEC lor report says that he flrst de-

sir«r> t(» fih' a statement showing the

coidition 01 the bank, on May 20. Iia4,

as It appeared to the Commissioner,
(CoMttaiwed on Pace 2.)

FEDERAL QUARANTINE IS
IMPOSED ON KENTUCKY CATTLE

Cattle estimated in value at more
than $100,000 already sold and ready
for shipment from this section of
Central Kentucky have been held
and are unable to be deliyered' be-
eanie of the auaimntlae impoeed on
Tnesday on Kentoeky by the Federal
auth(MitteB aoc(Mrding to a statement
made yealnday by a prominent cat-
tleman. The quarantine, which was
placed upon the State because three
instances of the foot and mouth dis-

ease di3covered at Shepherdsville,
Monday, by Federal inspectors, went
into effect Wednesday, cattle already
on the awy out of the State when
the order went into effect, having
cattleman said the order had the ef-

fect of immediately paralysing the
cattle industry in this section of the
State.

^

Immediate effects upon the local
meat snpply are not likely to be felt,

however, it is said, since Central
Kentucky produces more than suffici-

ent beeves for home consumption.
Shipments of meat from outside the
State may be discontinued, however,
because of the scarcity of meat at
the sections which were formerly
centers of the industry.

TWO-ANO-A-HALF CENT
FARE BILL HELD VOID.

KSTABLISHES TYPEWRITER
SUPPLY HOUSE IN PARIS.

CIRCUIT COURT.

Taking precedence over any of the

criminal cases, iJnb caae of George
Alexander, indicted on thirty-two

oonnts on matters pertaining, to the

wr- eking of the Geo. Alaiander &
Co. state Bank, was called for trial.

Tr.- defenlant, through his attomey8»

file, two affidavits in support of a mo-

ti for a continuance, alleguig that

li,- attorneys nor the defendant

ei::> r had had siitti( ient time in

wh;ch to prepare their case from the

data furnished by the report of Depu-

ty '3an'f'"g Commissioner Buckner

Woodford. One affidavit stated that

tbe publication of certain articles in

the local papers would have the effect

of > fl«encing the mind of the public

a?B nst Mr. Alexander -and tending to

torrr: a prejudice acah9«t l^k. jCSom-

TOoi. wealth's Attorney Bra«ey armed
aga^ust granting further time.

,T:jdge Stout in deciding the point

er?-r-ted a continuance to Monday.

Xov 2o. Al the witnesses present

wcr-' reco-nized by the Common-
v. oiih to appear on November 23,

an J a large number of subpoenas were

issued. A special venire will have to

summoned in order to try the case.

At the Wednesday session Horace

Redmon. colored, was fined $100 and

30 days In jail for carrying concealed

weapons.
On a charge of petit larceny, Clar-

ence Holt got 30 days in Jatt.

The case of the Oommonwealth
?.{ra*?ist Ernest Simpson, charged with

ma -' ious shooUng, was set tor trial

for to-day.

All the juries were exeiaed oy

Judge Stout until to-day.

Judge Stout held a short session

ves-er'dav during the regular motion

hour, and the grand jury was in ses-

sion, but made no report. Beyond

this there waa notkins ^Ir*

calt Court.
'

•MEW MOCm HEATER.

Lft the New Process Gas Heater

4o your heating. Sold by
A. F. WHBBLBR ft CO.

OLD CANE RIDGE CHURCH.
FIRE SLIGHTLY DAMAGES

Mr. F. R. Maderia, of Cincinnati,
representing the Neidich Process Co.,

of Buriington, N. J., manufacturers
of carbon pi^^ers and typewriter rib-

bon, was in Paris Wednesday, and per-

fected arrangonents wtth the Paris
Book Store to act as supply house for
the factory, to handle their products.
Mr. Maderia stated in a conversation
with the News man that his father,

Mr. .Jacob Maderia, was employed in

his younger days on the old True Ken-
tuckian, away back in the early days
of that excellent paper, and that he
remerbers when a boy of hearing of

tiie old True Kentuckian and especial-

ly remembers hearing of Col.Craddock
After leaving Paris his father took up
the practice of law in Cincinnati, and
afterward moved West, where he be-

came th<^ first city attorney of St.

Joseph, Mo. Maderia, the elder, was
th possessor of a large amount of real

estate in and around Cincinnati, and
his gift of fifty acres of ground to the
city of Cincinnati former the nucleus

of the present magificent Spring Grove
Cemetery in tliat city.

Mr. Maderia stated that while of

course, he had no personal recollec-

tion of Paris, he has always had a de-

sire to visit the city, because of his

father's residence here and from hear-

ing him talk of the place so often. Mr.

Maderia said that one thing that had

stuck most tenaciously in his memory
was that he hi^d heard his father talk

so (^ten of having lived somewhere in

and of W^mr wfMt^ old covered

bridge near the Jail.

It is not Hkely that any of the pres-

ent generation of Parisians remember
Mr. Maderia, Sr., but the |?ubllca-

tion of this item may recall to some
of the older residents some recollec-

tion of him.

CUT FLOWERS.

The Court of Appeals on Wednes-
day held uncpnst^URlonal the two-
and-one-half cent passenger fare bill

passed by the last Legislature. The
bill wis declared invalid bcause it

did not carry the enacting clatue pro-
vided for in section 62 of the Con«
stitution which says "The style of <

the laws of this Commonwealth shall

be as follows: 'Be it enacted by the
General Assembly of the Common-
wealth of Kentucky.' The bill was
passed during the closing hours of
the session and in the rush the en-
acting clause was omitted.
The decision was handed down in

the case of the Commonwealth against
the Illinois Central Railroad Com-
pany, the opinion being written by
Judge Nunn. The Illinois Central
Railroad

,
Company' was indicted in

Jefferson county on the charge of un-

lawfully and wilffiil^ chargifig an
adult passenger in exceas of two-and-
one-balf cents a mll^. The railroad
company demurred to the indict-

ment which was sustained by the
lower court.

The two-and-one-half cent passen-
ger I'are bill was one of the most
important measures passed by the
last Legislature, It was Speaker
Claude Terrell's "pet" measure and
on the 'closing night of the session he
took floor in behalf of the measure.
After it passed the house is was sent

to the Senate where some amend-;

ments were ma0e to it. The House
refused to concur ix the amendments
and it was again sent back io tte

Senate. Finally the Senate passed ft

as it went through the House and It

was during this rush that the enact-

ing clause was lost.

Biakemore'

MR. HUNTKR!

MY8TERY OF CHA8. ROYSE'S
DEATH YET UN80I.VED.

Private detectives are now endeav-
oring to solve the mystery surround-
ing the death of Mr. Chas. Royse, a
pronnnent Nicholas County farmer,
whose body, badly decomposed, was
found imder a pile of rails near a

barn on his fafm. Royse had been
sence coiild not be accounted for un-

til a seaching party found the body.

Two inquests held by Coroner Hutch-

ings have failed to turn up anything

definite that would tend to fasten

guilt upon any of the suspected par-

ti€|S. Three colored boys are held in

the Carlisle pending further in-

vestigation.

LOCAL OPTION CONTEST DE-
CIDED IN FAVOR OF DRY8.

Cut flowers and ftaneral designs^
phone me your wrder.

a3-2t) JO. S. VARDBN.

The historic old Cane Ridye church,

at Caae Sridse, wieh has figured so

prominently in te annals of the Chris-

tian chwtdi in thto eonnty. came near

being the scene of a conllgration

last Sunday morning, and had it not

been for the prompt work of the male

members of the congregation, the

faiiious old structure might have been

>t riauslv damaged or perhaps destroy-

pd. Fir.' from a detective uue during

Vap progress of the services causea

.slic-ni aamage. The large oongrega-

tion was dismissed and went quietly

out while the men went to work with a

hearty good will and soon had the

flames extingirished.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

Last night Mayor Hinton and the

City Council participated in what

was probably the shortest meeting of

that august body, when they met
pmmptty at 7:30, allowed routine

bills, granted fonr building permits,

transacted eome minor business and

adjourned after a twen^-two min-

utes session. A petition from Jos.

Brooks to operate a pocrt room in

Lylesville was rejected. One of the

most unusual happenings was that

when Clerk Hayden read a latter

from Miss Mary Spencer to whom a

charity pass was granted to Cincin-

nati some days ago, in which she re-

funded the amount. $2.35, to the city.

The local option election contest,

which has been In p-ogress before the

Contest Board, composed of County
Judge C. A. McMillan, and .Justices

Robert O. Turner and Ernest Martin

for several^ ^daparVJtma<4ifif^d^ We<'

nesday by a onanimons vote, livTfcvor

of the drys.
Twenty grounds of contest were

filed by the wets. The Contest Board

went over the grounds one by one,

and finished the hucro pile of deposi-

tions and the records Tuesday after-

noon.
On account of the attorneys for both

sides having important business in

Circuit Court, where their presence

was required, the case was submitte<l

without argument, and yesterday the

Contest Board decided that the coun-

ty election held on Saturday, Septem-

ber 26, was valid, and by reason of

the validity of that election the city

election held on Monday, September

28, was invaUd.
The matter will <fcext be taken up

in the Circuit Court and then an ap-

peal will be taken to the Conrt of

Appeals for a decision.

November IStli
is the time to look for the birds, and there is going to be plenty of
them this year, hut to fluid tliese Idrds «t tbe lii^t time md the right
place you've got to wear the best Huotiiig CIdftto in th« worlds ai|d

that in '
,

1

Our 9toclcrof Dux Bak Hunting ClotheB ia the most complete and
the largest ever sh )wn in a town of this size. Everything that the
huiiter needs—the kind of clothes that are water pfoof, wntd proof
and briar pipof. Look at our hunting window.

Dux Bak vVater Proof Hunting Coats $5.00
Dux Bak Water Proof Hunting Pants 3.00

Dux Bak Water Proof Hnating Vest. 2.50

Dux Bak Water Proof Hntiatf Hat 1.00

The Shell Vest which distributes the weight of the shells all over
your shoulders. Witch Elk Water Proof Shoes in all heighths, abso-

lutely wator proof—just the thmg towade the hnmchea in.

, . Cotne to our store and lay ra your waptHy of the best. Huntfang
Clothe in tiie world.

I

IVIitcliell& I

The Stoi^ for Mef;i*s Styles PariSt Kentucky

I

THREE ASI6RICANS MUROEIRM
SY MEXICAN SOLDIERS.

MOONLIGHT SCHOOLS.

JUDGE HAZELRIGG MAY START.

Judge James H. Hazelrigg, former

Chief Justice of the Kentucky Court

Of Appeals, probably will enter the

race for the Democratic nomination

for Goventor of Kentucky. Judge

Hazlerigg when ' asked what he

thought of the reahlt of the election,

said in substance: ^

"1 am always happy when victory

perches upon the banner of Demo-

cracv. But Kentucky must be redeem-

ed from two crazy notions, prohibl-

tion and woman suffrage.

"I have received from friends all

over the State a request that T enter

the race for the Democratic nomina-

tion for Governor and I may do so.

CO.
22c to 25c per

pound for

I
Sausage when

ii Baldwin

i Bros.

If vou should ever be hunting on a

Kentucky mountain on a bright moon-

light evening and should see the little

count rv schoolhousp proudly lighted ^.^^ uovemoi tmu x ...^j — --

up, it might be worth more than a few
j ^j^^e off and if I mis-

. possums to drop In and see I , ^rend of events the

people are going to sit down on the

proiosiUon of State-wide prohibition,

which only prohibits "the other fel-

low' and that of woman suffrage.

Judge Haselrlgg has long been in

the political harness and is widely

known all over the State.

Adording to advices received at El

Pa<o Texas, vesterday two Texas cow-

boys named iiishop and Eccles, work-

|

ing for an American ranch owner, and
i

another unidentified American, were i

coon 3 or
what was going on.

Less than three years ago an enter-

prising young school ma'am in Qne of

these hill districts started what she

caUed the "moonlight school." It was

not meant for the children, for they

conld attend hy day. She began it as

an experiment to see if she could do

something for the Uliterate white

grown-up; the momrtalneers so long

shut off from the ordinary inuuences

of civilization. ^

people aren'tTraditionally these , .

^uiXi^T'few davs ago near Temos- i keen on "book lamin' " for themselves,

SS?^t of iuhuahua City. The
\

though they are usually eager for edu-

mSS^Lm ^ated that the news was
|

cation for their children.

S«l»v a Mexican boy. who But this clever woman teacher found
brousiit there by a .Mexican

^^^^ ^^^^.^ indifference was largely a

pose. They felt humiliated to go to a

day school alongside children. But

given a chance to study in groups of

their own age and kind, at a time

when the- children weren't present,

and they snapped at it.

Today Kentucky has 2,000 moon-

light schools, with a total adult at-

tendance of 100,000; and the move-

ment is spreadhig steadily.

Though nominally used as study

places, these moonlight schools among
the lonely mountains are really social

centers, the beginnings of a new spirit

of neighborliness, little temples
' democracy. It is the far lonelier city

, which l-ts its fine school plant so

' often at night sUnd dark and idle.

swore thai the men had been captured

and m«f«ered by a large force of

raiding Federal soaiora. and that he

had been captured «t the same time

and was taken along and forced to be

a witness to execution. He "t*^
That he was compelled to help the aol-

d ers to bury the bodies of the mur-

df red men. which wede interred in a

lonelv spot at dead of night. The

5=' ate Department has been notified

and will make a searching investiga-

tion eC the aflSafr^

NEW SAUEMIIAUT.

SPRING RACING DATES
ARE FIXED.

The State Racing Commission held

a meeting at the club house at the La-

tonia race track Saturday afternoon

and fixed the dates for the meetings in

Kentucky next spring. Lerington and

Churchill Downs each receive twelve

davs; Douglas Park thirteen days and

Latonia twenty-flve days. Lexin,gton

will open April 22 and close May d:

Churchill Downs wii< follow on May 8

and <sloae May 21; Douglas Park will

open May 22 and. close June 5. Latouia

wlU open June T and dose July 5.

All the members of the commission

wdre present, inelndhig Senator J. N.

Camden, but he did not participate in

the meeting. Vice President J. H.

Talbott. of Paris, presided.

SELL

2 POUNDS

OF BEST

I

PORK

\ SAUSAGE

FOR

85c

Heinz'£ new sauerkraut, 5c lb.

<f40 A. W. OOTTINOHAM.

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES,

Typewriter supplies, ribbons, )&c.

(13-2t) VAKDEN & SON.

Opecial/

40 SUITS

in Ladies' and Misses Sizes,

newest styles and niaterialii^

all colors, formerly sold at

$^5.00 and $20.00,

CHOICE NOW

$15.00
Alterations Free.

'A

FRANK & CO
The StoM Where RdUbOlygie^



Dizzy

Depressed

Mrs. Addle Curtsinger, of

Cedar S.. , Cairo, til. . w^roie

Doctor Pierce as follows

:

Tl und 31 cents for your 'Com-
mon Seoae Medical Adviser' for

my danchter who ha* recently
tarriedandIknowthebookwill
beof much value to her. I have
read and used for 25 years the
ahi&ble treatments contained
in the 'Medical Adviser* and
have taken many bottles of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Frytiption,
and have baenralaMdiBlHallh
eachUmeloseili. WmmwMHt.
remedy forwoaa
builder, fine for

XX^MEN who are ce«tles8|^ ynih
[ 3%^$ Natioaai Bank^or ciaoixmLaii/o.,

constant change of pOBitioii, **ad»et- \
a«Jplows

:

\tMm^: m\» SM «biMinnaIly exdtaSfe or who
'

exprnenca faintiiig <6r dizzy spells, or njrvaus
beadaehe and wakefnlness are usoidtir mwmwim
icom tfae weaknesses of their sex.

DR. PIERCE'S

Favorite Prescription
if the BOotliiQf, ooidial and womanly tonic that

brii^ about aa invigoratiRg calm to the nervous
mnbem. Overcomes the weakness and the drag-
gnm iMins whidi resemble the pains of rheu-

matfML ThouHHids of women in the past forty
yeare can bearwitness to its beneHts.

J»a.:li^^, 1M4. . ... ... , ..... .M^mM
Ma*ch 2, 1914 . : ; . . . 16,000.00
Jfay^ 4, 1914 . ..... . . . . . . . , 10,000.00
and that to secure said notes, the
bank assigned and delivered to the
Fifth-Third National Bank, upon the
above mentioned dates Bills Receiv-

I able of the bank of Geo. Alexander &
• Vo., State Bank, amounting to i'u'iS.OOO.

j
Under it's charter the bank of Geo.

j
Alexander & Co., State Bank, was pvo-

hibited from becoming indebted to

^mountinir to |22^&3y^{FV and this
t«r the Commissioner is contesting.

E. B. Sparks has filetf -suit ag»iiist
tbe Commi88i(Hier for ^S^QOftJO and
the ConipiissiottiBr iat;^,;cpii^Ee»tt^ this
claim. ' "

,

^

Mrs. R Rudisill has filed'siiit against
the Commissioner uppn ber note for
$0,000.00 and this matter ti^ .€eaiinis-
sioner is contesting.
James McClure, Guardian, lias filed

suit against the v^oramissioner for

$22,100.00 and this the Commissioner
is contesting, claiming that in any

Your dealer in medicines sells it Ib
coated tablet form; or you can send 60
for a trial box of Dr. Pierce's Favorite
tablets. Address Dr. V.M. Pierce, InvaBdr
and Sazsical Inatitate. BufEalo. N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's PUasart PcOeto ttgdate and

St—srh, liwr —4 Mmni^ S^-Caatcd Tmj

-I

TheBourl
lished i&dl—32 Years of

tinouuus Publication.

•WIFT CHAMP. Ctfiior

Ne¥f8
Con-

st tho
Foitoffice. as
Second Class.)

Fafia.

any persons or corporation in any j
event that Geo. Alexander & Co.

sum in excess of $10,000.00. Acting ' State Bank, is not indebted to him in

upon the advice of his counsel he has any sum in excess of $13,344.94.

instituted suit against the Fiftb-Third i The Commissioner will likely con-
National Bank of Cincinnatir to re* { test or reject ttae ttlilm of E. M. Dick-
corer all of said collateral, alleging , son for $600.00 and before taking any

FURNITURE AND FIXTURES.
After advertising in the Kentuckian-

i Citizen and the Lexington Herald, and
by means of circulars mailed to many
ot the banks in Kentucky, the furni-
ture anj fixtures were sold on October
28, 1914, at 11 a. m., at public auction.

that tbe contract between the two
corporations was Ultra Vires. This
suit was instituted on July 11, 1914, and
the court has been in vacation since
filing of said suit until recently. The
matter is now pending on demurrer
and the Commissioner hopes for a de-

cision at an early date.

The Commissioner also found that
the bank of Geo. Alexander & Co.,

State Bank, had executed two notes to
the American National Bank, of Louis-
ville, Ky., one dated July 1, 1907, pay-
able on demand for $15,000.00, and
the other dated December 31, 1907,
payable on demand for $18,000.00.^ 1

and in separate parts to the highest And to aecnre said notes Geo. Alexan
Said sale aggregated $710.00.

Ona Year. .. .$2.00—Six Monthl.|1.00
Pavable in Advance.

bidder.
There being a difference between tlie

book value and the sale price of same;
this account was closed as follows:

furniture and fix-•Pwbfahed Every Tuesday and Friday
\

Crediting
tures _ .

ADVERTISING RATES ' Crediting by profit and loss

^ , .... I on furniture and fixtures
L..-piay Advertisements, $1.00 per ' charging to loss on furniture

""^
and fixtures . .

.

inch for first time; 50 pents per iach
e'M'h. subsequent instertion.

Reading Notices, 10 cents per line

each issue; reading notices in black
type, 20 cents per line, each issue.

Cards of thanks, calls on candi-

dates, obituaries and resolutions, and
similar matter, 10 cents per line.

Special rates for large adTertise-

mnits and yearly contracts.

ris^t of publisher is reserved

^to decline any advertisawant or other

matter ottered for yMiBition .

Space is a newspaper^a stock in

trade tnd soaree oC

SANK COMMISSIONER
FILES REPORT.

(Continued from Page One i

- and also a statement showing ilio true

condition of the affairs of the bank of

Geo. Alerander & Co., State Bank, on

^Nofember 7Ui.. 1914, after a complete

andit oC tlie aflain of the bank has

been made, so that any one interested,

may by a comparisoa oC state-

ments see and know, in a geaoral

way, what has been aocompllahad by
tbt Commissioner in the Intenral be-

tw€fn the dates upon which the two
irtat-ements are made.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION.
RBSOURCBS.

? 710.00

2,025.00

2,025.00
710.00

FornitoreA Fix-
tures . -l- $ 2.750.00

Overdrafts 17,fHL»
BiHa of Ex-

Comai expens-

Expeases of
Laqoidatton

Baal estate
Doe from banks
Gash aad cash
items

Profit and loss..

Cash on hand
Oeo. Alexand-

er's "Misap-
prop r i a t i o n

account"-.

7.006.85

22,085.87

Nov. 7.

1914.

147,882.75

S,TEL27

3,149.27

7,096.85

2,056.27

^118^906.52

446,329.76

LIABILITIES*

77,778.46

364im72

Capital Stock . 40,000.00 i 40,()00.00

Surplus Fund-- 22,oO'J.(0- 22.500.00

Interest and ex-
change . -

Individual d e -

posits

C a s li i e r ' s

checks o u t-

standinjT.

First an 1 City
N a t i o n a 1

Bank. Lex-
ington, Ky

,

Bills . payable,
"or Bills Re-
diacoonted"--

.Baak ofAmerica
^ New York, V

Charging to cash on hand

BILLS OF EXCHANGE.
On May 20, 1914

Bills of e X -

change were $392,022.96 1392,022.96
This has been
reduced by
bills charged
off-_ -.. 75,642.00

And payments
received of... 168.517.95 244.150.95

Present balance $147,862.75

I IThis paper is aafoltows:

Past due . $101,160.14
Due in November, Decem-

ber, 1914 2,072.62
Due in 1915, 1916 and 1917 12.58S.79
Deposit Bank as collateral
on bills payable 5.150.00

Security Trust Co., as col-
lateral on bills payable.. 10,000.00

American National Bank,
at ooUatcTftl on bills pay-
•Wa 16^964.20

Totol Bills of Exchange.... 147,862.75

Of this paper the worthless
paper f^nounts to $68,448.47

Doubtful paper amounts to. 18,043.37
An approximate loss of 86,491,84
Or leaving "good paper" amounting

to i6i,8io.n.

INTEREST AND EXCHANOp!.
Balance May 20.
1914 f 15,976.87

Interest, rent, etc.,

collected _ 3,080.25
Amounts rebated by
City Banks on
notes held as col-
lateral 817.80

•

Interest chargBd by
Fifth - Third on
overdraft and
Mlb payable 213.98

Rebates of over-
charges of inter- ^
est and rebates of
interest added to

'

face of notes 808.96
Interest credited to

aecouts "savings" 1.048.87
Interest credited to

accounts, "certifi-

cates of deposit" 605.17
Cash items for inter-
est paid, chained
Sept. 26, 1914...-.

decisive action in this matter, he de-
sires to examine the record in the case
of Skinner vs. Kerr, lately pending in
the Bourbon Circuit Court. He has
made several attempts to find this rec-

ord bat aa yet liaa been unable' to see
it.

SUITS FILED.

The Commissioner has filed suit on
the note of the Paris Baseball Club
amounting to about $1,600.00. This
note was secured by a mortgaere on
real estate, judgment was taken and
the property sold under ord^r of court
for $1,606.00. This with the small
balance to the credit of the Paris
Baseball Club will practically pay the

note.
We also filed suit again^a L. M.

Kern and R. B. Hutchcraft on a note
of $200.00 and one against M. J. Mur-
phy for about $1,200.00; one against
Walter Clark for about $2,600.00. The
defendant. Clark, is a member of the
Arm of Clark ft Wills, this firm had on
deposit with the Geo. Alexander ft Co.,

j

State Bank, $2,918.03, and be claims
! that he has a right to offset his in-

! debtedness to the bank by half of the

I amount of deposit of Clark <Si: Will i.

• He lias sued A. .1. Winters & Co., on

M«fal Slatt Vicforvaihii^

The four designs of CattnJ^k MMil
made in any of the following ways

:

1 . Stan^>ed from Tin-plate and painted Red.
2. Stamped from Tin-plate and pamted Green.

3. Stamped from Hn-plate and Galvanized by a hand-di

4. Stan4>ed from spedal tight-coated Galvanized Sbeets.

Each and grniMf Cortright Metal Sliin^ii

TriiitM«fc, "CM»idbt Reg. U. S. PatOiT
For Sale hy

BEST ft HAWKINS, MilJersbprsi Kentucky.

I Bourbon Laundry
DWIS & FUNK, Props.

der ft Co., State Bank, by it's Presi-
dent. Geo. Alexander, assigned and
delivered to the American National
Bank, of Louisville, Bills Receivable of

Geo. Alexander & Co., State Bank,
amounting to $35,011.17. Upon the ad-

vice of his couiisel, the Commissioner
has brought suit to recover all of said
collateral and. in the same suit, asks i

judgment against the American Xa- '

tional Bank for $10,837.45, which Geo.
Alexander & Co., State Bank, had on
deposit with the American National
Bank, at tbe time the Commissioner
took charge of the Alexander bank and
which toe American Nationar Bank; aggregating .$4.800.oo. and

note amounting to $l,f>29.27. These
matters are now all pending in the
Bourbon Circuit Court.

Telephone No. 4. WetlSSHwl

notes amounting td $33,000.00 held by
it against the Alexander bank. All

o£ the collateral held by the Fifth-

;

Third has been collected or at least a i

sufficient amount of it has been collect- litiC.\TI()X WITH THJ'] DlRHC roRS
ed by the Fifth-Third to pay all of it's

claim against the Alexander bank, and I The only action thus tar taken with

of the collateral held by the Ame
National Bank. $1S.:110.89 has
paid to the American National

This added to the no.837.45 makes
total of $29,148.34 collected by the ! to the stockholders of Geo. Alexander

We Take Pleasure.

in "oing up the finest shirt-
waists or anything in the
laundry line. That ia whay
made ihe Boorbon Landrl
famoM f09^ flao woik and it
dewMT coaa book <m ita repu-
tation. If jmiaMparticiilar
about bow yoor Bnen is
laundered, yonrciistonis the
kind we want aa we like to
approeialaa.

k, and The only action thus tar taken with ^
ericau ' the Directors is a suit filed au^iin.-t i

been ' them by the Commissioner to recover
j

Bank,
j
about $4S.0itO.()0 which the Commis- 1 Jjf

ikes a sioner claims they unlawfully paid out 1 \f/

Bourbon Lauodry,
Ksi8bioky*

t
iff

t

."».9T5. 87

289,475.40

303.00

75.49

88.000^00

4,919.b5

278,201.81

Total

4.919.85

9,0i^.l2 9,065.12

Total
y bank's

446,829.76

OVERDRAFTS,
overdrafts as shoWn

books ----- $17,272.55

On account of the transfert *

from the account of Joe
K. Redmon. the abovo
amount does not show t|tt

ac^al amountdne tbe bank
on this date.

A true statement of the over-

drafts includes the additi-

onal amount
Makmg total actual over-

• ^It^tsonllayaO, 1914

DUE FROM BANKS.
The American National Bank has

Applied as credit on demand notes held
by them, the balance due Geo. Alexan-
der ft Co., SUte Bank, of $10,837.45,
and in this way have closed their ac-
count with Geo. Alexander ft Co.,
£^te Bank. Tbe Commtesioner has
brought salt to recover this amount
from the American National Bank.

^itfu^^ fiii
The Fifth-Third National Bank col-

iB,oui.oo notes held by them as collateral
. on Bills Payable, and closed the ac-

9 40___.! ^^^^ Fanners Bank, Millersburg. Ky.,
remitted the amount of tiieir indebted-
ness, which was received May 3u,

1914, closing their account.
The account of the Bank of Ameri-

ca was closed by draft to the Bourbon
Bank & Trust Co., for $208.57.
Claims have been filed for all un-

paid drafts outstanding and credit

& Co., State Bank, while the bank was i

insolvent. He is advised by counsel
'

that the Directors are liable to bim,
representing Hie Depositors and Credi-
tors in a large sum of inoney, sufficient

he hopes with other assets available
to pay the Depository and legitimate
creditors of the bank in full.

He has not filed any other action
against them because be is advised
by his counsel tliat in the event he is

not successful with his litigation

against the Fifth-Third National Bank,
of Cincinnati, O., and the American
National Bank, of Louisville, then the I

Directors are liable to him for the
|

sums whicli he is seekins; to recover i

frf)ni tiiese banks, and he has been
j

advised to deter any further action

against the Directors until he k'.iows

Jie outcome of this other litigation.

American National Bank upon its two
notes moontiag. to $33,000.00. So it

ia practically the proceeds of all of

this collateral that the Comniiasioner
is seeking io recover, rather than the

collateral itself. •

REAL ESTATE.
In dealing with the real estate, the

CommiaaiMMr baa flgvrad it worth the
|

price at which it was carried by the

bank, to^lt. $7,096.86, and the Com-
missioner reports that one piece of I

said real estate was sold by the bank
j

to one Sallie Bramblett, prior to the
j

time he took charge of bank, the con-

1

veyance however ofsaid property to
|

said Bramblett has not been made.
!

Since taking charge of the .Mexander

bank the Commissioner has filed a I

petition in the Bourbon Circuit Court '

asking for permission to convey this

property to Sallie B. Bramblett, also

asks permission to sell and convey the ;

balance of the real estate at either i

public or private sale and the .Judg-
j

nient of this honorable court was that
|

the Conunissioners had no authority to i

sell real estate, /however, he prosecut-

ed an appeal to the Court of Appeals
of Kentucky and on October 7. 1914,

that court decided thai it was not ne-

cessary for him to ask the advice of'

the Chancellor, and that he h;td the

authority to sell said real estate by
either public or private sale and it also

held that he had the authority to carry
out the contract oi' .-aid bank with, , . . i •

0 11- r> « Ki^ff .,wi iw. I ner, to surrender to saidKnener
Sallie B. Bramblett, and lie conies i ,, « xu i -t • •

, 41 * 1 ; ^ I,. ^„,.^.r I sill ct the paper < pscnbefl innow and says that he is ready convey;^ . . ^ ' \,. . ,

1 o n- T5 ,.,,1 Kriener s petition aii oiJitiiiK to ?4(i,-

to Sallie B. Bramblett and asks the
: ,.. '. , „ .w TTr i. i I
.<(•(!.( n, v in case lir coll - ts jinv oi

permission of the court to convey, ., ,
. ,. , . . ,

j_ A J ^* ' It. tf'C" 1'^' the t'^! nis ot i;;s ooii '. le is
under terms and conditions of ber

i ^ . , , , .

«.«*u k\^^„^A^r. <L nrx to return lo iviieno:- Vm proct'erls of
contract with Geo. Alexander .ft Co.,

,

^ ^^^^
' tectioM to hin -elf. lie iV)>v ;,sks that

DISTRIBCTIO.N.

The Special Deputy Banking Com-
missioner now has to his credit, in

various banks in the city of Paris,

! sums of money amounting to $118,-

908.52. Included in this sum is the

proceeds of the collateral or at least

a large portion of it, claimed by N.

1 Kriener. and in the action of N. Krie

ner against tlie Commissioner, Thos.
; J. Smith, awd tbo S»»ecial Deputy Com-

I

missioner. B. WcDdford, N. Ivriener.

I

the Special Deputy Commissioner has
i executed bond to the plaintiff, N. Krie-

o 1 urn

Men's thoughts turn to the problem of heating during
the coining cold season. They figure to get^ most
heatforHieir

864.282.72

State Bank, in consideration of $600,-

000 about half of 'which sum has been
paid and retaining a lien upon the
property for the unpaid purchase
price, the following described proper-

ty, towit.
",\ certain lot of ground in White

Addition to the City of Paris, Ky.,

being No. !>, as shown on plat of said

addition filed and recorded in the

Bourbon County Clerk s oince in do?d
book page 249; fronting 60 feet on
Fithian Avenue, and running back of

equal width to a 12 foot alley

with the line of lot No. 8 on the south
152 3-4 feet With the line of lot No 10;

on the north 189 1-4 feet and being a
part of the same property conveyed

ho be allowi'd to hold said collateral or
the proceeds of such of it, as he has
collected, until the case of Kriener
against him is finally disposed of by
the courts.

Tile total outstanding indebtedness
of tb.c l;ank, including rejected or con-
tested claims, as shown by this report
is ^406,151.81. The Commissioner now
desires and asks permission of the
court, to distribute aU monies on hand
to the depositors and creditors of the
bank of Geo. Alexander ft Co., State
Bank, withholding only such a sum
as will be necessary to pay the costs
of administraion, except he asks as a

TryFoxMidge Coal.

Dod&on Dcoton
Paris, Ky.

Yards, South Main St Both Phones 1 40

given the holders on the Deposit Ac-i
count, with the exception of No. 13315,
for $9.40, which Is stIU outetondihg,
and coaatitntas a balance on the books
of the bank of Geo. Alexander ft Co.,

1U884.29 State Bank.
I The balance of $75.49 due to the

^'attoi

to Geo. Alexander ft Co., State Bank, matter of protection to himself and to
by C. A. McMillan. V Master Commis-'
sioner by deed of record in deed book
91, page 324, in the office of the- Clerk
of the Bourbon County Court."
The other real estate owned by the

_'»bank, the Commissioner has not at-

28,837.84 First and City National Bank of Lex-

Of this amount. 828.837.84, the
^ ^j^^jj. ^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^.^^ ^j^^

Speoial Dei^ty Bankiij^ Cwnmissioner
, ^^^^^^ ^^^^.^ ^^^^ ^^^^

has collected 819474.51, WMwy^ Depoatt Accoant.

• ington. Ky., was found to agree with

^ _ ^ _ re-

ducing the overdfaiPts to 89,866.33, -of

* which amount it is estimated that

$1,613.49 is colleettbie.

The Commissioner has filed suit

against M. J. Murphy for $1.16LS2 of

thi$ amount. Said matter new pend-

ing in the Bourbon Cireait Court.

(^liKKl^lff liikfKMbt.d.

fMdatkMi eneoaes, lUj 20. 1914,

*to November 7, 1914.-

."Salaries $ 218.21

Janitor service 27.50

Telephone, electric light etc.- 59.44

Advertismg and printing 107.00

« Premium on Special Deputy's
bond 500.00

Rent 300.00

, Services of accountarit- 1.092.15

Attorneys fees and court c »sts 526.00

Expense- of Banking Com-
missioner and Deputy, and
J, M. Lapsing, attorney 74. h4

.»tate Banking Department
for examination.. lOiJ.tK)

i:y Taxes 81.23

Jliscellaneous expenses 62. 9U

Total $3,149.27

CASHIER'SCHBC^OUTSTANDING
One check was outstanding on this

account, payable to the Brunswick-
Balk Calendar Co. As same was re-
turned unpaid, claim was filed by the
above firm and the amount has been
placed to their credit on the Deposit
Account.

BlUiS PAYABLE.

BILLfi RBDISCOUNTED.

The amount due on this account on
May 20, 1914, was $88,000.00.
Notes having been returned after

claims of some of the banks were
satisfied, and other notes having been
paid, this account - now shows, still

tempted to sell because of the fact he
did not deem it advisable to offer it at

this time as he thihMS it will bring a
better \::-\-e later. Most of this prop-
erty has been rented until the first of

October, and several parties have in-

quired about it recently with a view
to renting it, and unless the Commis-
sioner sells it. he will make some ar-

rangements to rent it.

CONTESTED CLAIMS.
The Commissioner by authority of

the Banking Act or 1912. and acting
upon advice of his counsel, rejected
the following claim&, to-wit:

N. Kriener $37,500.00
J. A. Wilson 20.000.00
J. A. Wilson 2,539.56
E. B. Sparks. . .• 15,000.00
Mrs. R. Rudisill 9,000.00

Jas. McClure., 22,100.00
John R. Johnson 2,000.00

Mattie Neal 50.00

N. Kriener holds what he calls the i

bank's note for $37,600.00 and claims
that the bank, by it's President. Geo.
Alexander, assigned and deliv^ed to
him, a number of bills receivable of
the bank of Geo. Alexander ft Co.,
State Bank, amounling to $40,300.00,

his bondismen, that he be allowed
to retain the pro rata going to those
persons who^e claims he has rejected,
most of whom are now suing him,
until these matters are determined by
the courts. He says he is now able to
distribute 25 per cent to all the credi-

tors of the bank, whose claims he rec-

ognizes and he now asks that he be
allowed to distribute 25 per cent to
them.
All of which is respectfully submitted,

THOS J. SMITH,
Banking Commissioner of Kentucky.

By B. WOODFORD,
Special Deputy Banking Commilssioner.

GEO. W. DAVIS
PDNE8AL DIStCIOS iND LICENSED EMBAlMEi.

BOTH'PHONES—JDAX 187:NIGHX 2»».

«v^^^mv«wwwaHHMBa#«
i Pdns Odorless Qeamng Co. i

t

Let 8IS Make that Last Winter's] Suit or Oveixoat
LMk Like New.

You will be suiprised when we send your clothes home,
and wm wonder why yon have not trMos Mon.

AM Woih Guaranteed Satisfactory

Men's and Ladies' Panama and Straw Hats Cleaned and
ReDlod[ed«to your satia^tMii.

held by banks, $16,601.66 on Bills Pay-I*^^<^
brought suit against the Coin-

yhl.'. missioner to recover ail of said col-

Cnder the head of Bills Payable,
i

lateral, which the Commissioner is

the Commissioner reports that iipo.^ i

contesting. He has not filed suit
examination of the affairs of the ban : ,

aKaiiist the Commissioner on his note
of Geo. Alexander & Co., State Bank, ' for $37,500.00.
he found that said bank executed it's A. Wilson has filed suit against
several promissory notes to the Fifth- the Commissioner on his two ctaims

We Can rbr and Dalivar Worlc
GaUup ELT. PlKnie40.V

Paris Odorieis OaawBtf Co, San Levy, fVoprialor.

White Kid Cloves Gleaned, short, 10e;Ibor26e.

are usually thin and easily
worried, sleep does not re-

u-esh and the system geta weaker
and weaker.

Scott's Emulsion corrects nervous-
ness by force of nourishment- it feeds
the nerve centres by distributing en-
ergy and power all over the body.
Don't resort to alcoholk mixtures

or drug concoctions.
Get SCOTT'S EMVLSfON for

your nerv0s— nothing mqualm oreomparea willi it. hut insist onthm gmnuine SCOTT'S.

DONT DELAY TREATINQ
YOUR COUGH.

I

A slight cough often becomes serl-

lous. Lungs get congested. Bronchial
,
Tubes (ill with mucous. Your vitality

I

is reduced. You need Dr. Bell's Pine-
, Tar-Honey. It soothes your irritated

air passages, loosens mucous and
makes your system resist Colds. Give
Pine-Tar-Honey. It's guaranteed to

help them. Only 25c. at your Druggist.
(Nov.) adv.

SHtPp
cle«. Neuralgia, Backache, lle»d»cr.t>
»H pains. \ ur roo.n^r tack if it fail- ^
]iflT3 any acha in an/ part of th» bv"
uteen minutes time.

.Price SOc, A.t All IPrm^fists^
Fna nul* aad eirvalar Mat aa i

MUlioil REMCBY COMPMY, ^
,34t EastMl St.. Udnflwi. Kv-
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TREMS!
iTui and Shade Trees* Shnrfbs,

Grape Vines, IBmAhiIh As-

Aoscs^Bbc

fveiyiWas far OrdhankUwn
and Garden.

No Agcfits. free Catak^

i F. iHLLEMIEYER

Lexington, Kentucky,

,<< • •
111

Curtis&Overby
I'S

(Next to Bourbon Bank)
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AA.EXAi»P^R CASE COMTIN.mo re MO¥CII«fR 23.

In tlie Bourbon Circuit Court Tues-
day, the case of the Commonwealth

;

J
against George Alexander was called

j

for trial, the case having been con-

1

tinued from the Ju^e term of Court.
J

Mr. Alexander, was in Court with
hiB attomejTB, Messrs. R. C. Talbott
and W. H. Whitiey. who asked the
Court for A postponement of the cases
against thefr o!!ent, Mr. Alexander,
until the March term of court.

In support of reasonableness of their
request two affidavits were presented
to the court alleging among other
things that the attoneys for the de-
fense had but recently been put into
possession of the report of Mr. P. C.
Snyder, the expert aiccountant, who
worked on the books of the defiinct
Geo. Alexander ft Coanpany, ' BUfitB
Bank, and on this aoeoont kfcd not
been aUe to fkmfliariie themselyes
with the cmditlonB at said .bank to
an extent necessary for the proper
conduct of the immediate trial of the
said defendant.
An extensive affidavit from Mr. Alex-

ander, who is to stand trial on 32 in-

dictments which alleged irregularities

\
in the conduct of said bank, was also

I filed in support of the request* of the
defendant tor a continuance to the
March term of the Bourbon Circuit
Court.
The Commonwealth, represented

by CommonwealtfaTs Attorney Victor
Bradley, and Cottnty Attorney George
Batterton, objected to any delay of the
case, and it was finally agreed to set
Mr. Alexander's trial tor Monday,
Norember 2S.

DDHIGIIATS AmtEGMTE WORK

OF CAMPAIGN CHAUiMAN

Polite Attention

not and Cold Bdths at A
lto»

No Loa^ Wafes*

A Share of the Public Pal

Uner fMrth aii laii

Modern Equipment*

Everything Sanitary.
4Auldren'8 Work a Specialty.

CARL CRAWFORD

Prolessional Cards

Dr. Wm. Kenney,
PARIS. KENTUCKY.

S14 Main Street.

es ) E. T 136.

i Home 136.

£. T.3S4.

D
Officee,

Faris

K. A. H RELLKK,
PiiACTiciNG Physician,

4 nadft. Elk's Hid g
Kentucky

Between Miste attd High.

PARIS. KYnes31

The aflidavit as filed by Mr. Alex-
ander is as follows:

STATEMENT OF GEO. ALEXANDER
The afliant, George Alexander, states

that he is not ready tor trial herein,
at the present term of Court.

Affiant states that P. C. Snyder, ex-

pert accountant, spent about eighty-

four days inve ^tigating the affairs of

the George Alexander & Co., State I

Bank, that he lately finished his work
and that neither aifiant nor his at-

torneys had an opportunity of seeing
his report until the last few days, and
that Hieither he noif his attorneys
liave had sufficient time thereafter to

examine the same, it being very volu-
j

minous, containing 77 typewritten
'

pages and neither he nor his attorneys
j

have liad time to acquaint themselves ;

with said report, and neither he nor )

his attorney.s are in a position to prop-
i

erly present his defense in the absence i

of a greater famfUarity witk aaid re-

1

port.
!

Affiant states that the closing of
|

the iMUik of George Alexander & Co.,

!

Stale Bank, caused a stringency in

'

money matters tn Paris and Bourbon
County, and produced intense and bit-

ter feeling against the defendant in

Paris and Bourbon County, that the
Banking Commissioner, Thos. J. Smith,

who is the chief prosecuting witness,

has withheld from the depositors,

who are numerous and have numerous
friends, and connections throughout
the county, all ofthe funds on hand
when the bank was closed, and all of

the funds since colle^.ti^ by iiiim,

and that while he has had enough c^ish

on hands for several months to make
a substantial distribution, he has not

made any, and has, in this way, kept

alive and unabated the feeling which
waa caused by the closing of the bank
gainst the aliiaat. and he states that

if be is compelled to go to trial at the

present term of this court he will be
made to suffer because of the failure

of the Banking Commissioner to dis-
' tribute the funds on hand atthe

,
time he should have done so.

j
Affiant states that thi>5 wrongQul

I Avitholding from the depositors and
the public of the funds of the bank

,
from distribution has aggravated and

I worried the depositors and the public,

1 and that the affiant cannot at this

I
time, and on this account, get a fiUr

I
and unprejudiced trial.

Affiant further states that the affairs

of the hank are so involved in litiga-

tfcai tkat it fs now, and at the present

tern of tfr<# court, impossible for the

depositors to taiew what they will

realise firom the distribution of the

funds of the bank, and that when the

,
bank was closed and for several

i months thereafter, reports were cir-

j

ciliated in this city and county that

! ih;; (i( pusltors w ould get but a small

i

per cent., and not over ten per cent, of

i

their deposits, whereas the fact is they

ilieves, a greater part of their depo.sits,

{and this fact when it has been made
Iknowi', by distribution and tlie depos-

itors actually receiving their money,
will remove much of their bitter feel-

ing against this affiant due to the re-

ports thus circulated that little would
be realised by the depositors.

Affiant states that because of these

false resK>rte and l^e feeling they

engendered this affiant will not be

able to get a lair and unbiased trial

until the public mind is set right by
a di.-tribution to the depositors.

A Hiam stales that R. B. Hutchcraft,

v.ho was reared in Bourbon County,

! and is about seventy years of age,

I

wa-s a prominent and influential citi-

i

zen. and a man of family w ith a host

I

of friends throughout Bourbon County,

j
and with large property and large

i ?nd varied business interests, was a

director of the said bank at the time

it was closed. That recently numer-

ous suits aggregating in the neighbor-

hood of $75,000 were filed against said

Hutchcraft to the present term of this

court, followed by an assignment for

the benefit of hts creditors, shortly

before the beginning of this court

That the liabilities *ft said Hutchcraft
i represent a law amount of money,

I
oossiblv $150,000 or more; that this

I
failure of said Hutchcraft was a mat-

ter of great interest and concern to the

people of Bourbon County and affect-

1

ing many people and the public gener-

1

:i'ly. Because of the aforesaid and
I

i':re:tdy pxi>>linL' depreSv^ion In money
|

.•tatters in Parirs and Bourbon County,
j

and affiant states C.a'i after the clos-

1

'ng of said bank there as talk in this I

! jty and county, Oi* ?:ie (Hret-tors, in-

cluding said I^utchcraft. being sued '

'or the- failure of said bank, and that

when said Hutchcraft was recently

•aed by so many ptaH>le the general

-•ublic attributed these suits against

him to the failure of said bank, and
' hile the said Hutchcraft owed the

r>^« co^*»ia Riftnk«>t fnr • iebts above mentioned Individually

no^; Lr/^inauirrat News office. tfUnd independent of any liability as
pony cart. Inquire at Ne^s office, tiv^^^^^^^

j^.^ indebtedness was un^

HON. THOMAS & RHEA

1 J. WILLIAMS,
• P * ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
t>ftice, Basement of

Bank Row Entrance
•Court House.

I
e
t

cANecu eufw
I guarantee every case I un-

derUke; 20 years practice; ref-

•f Piifle*

DR. WM. R. SMITH,
Paris, Ky.

I

I

!

WHY

In the plating of credit for the splen-

diu —vy-^iuuv v.ciory in Kentucky
on Tuesday, the major portion is be-

ing hailed to Thomas S. Rhea, of Lo-

gan county. State Treasurer who led

the fight for Beckham and Camden as

Chairman of the Democratic State

Campaign Committee. It was an. old
time Democratic victory, probably the

greatest in Kentucky in thirty years,

the majority going above anything

given the party in that long time, and
Mr. Rhea was the recipient .of hun-

dreds of telegrams complimenting him
on his leadership and campaign man*
agement for the party.

It is conceded that the overwhelm-
ing result was largely due to organi-

zation, in getting the people aroused

and to the polls to vote. Chairman
Rhea has long been known down in

the Third Congressional district as

a campaigner, bur this was his first

experience covering so much terri-

tory. He brought the methods of or-

ganisation which made him so suc-

cessful in county and district politics

into the state fight. He devoted
every energy to the work, selecting

nis own campaign committee and all

of his assistants and personally di-

recting every move that was made.
Not content with runhing one special

train through Kentucky bearing a

national character, Mr. Bryan, as the

star speaker, he conducted another on

a more extensive scale, which carried

only Kentuckians as speakers and
campaigners. This proved more suc-

cessful than the first and did much to

arouse the voters to the necessity for

turning out on the day of election.

County and precinct campaign com-

mittees' were everywhere named early

in the contest, and were kept in

touch with the State organization and

its speakers' bureau to tlie. end that

every section of Kentucky had its

Democratic speakers urging upon the
people the necessity for going to tiie

polls and voting to uphold President
Wilson and his peace' p(Hiciea tof the
American people.

The one feature of Chairman Rhea's
campaign which particularly stands out
in the political battle just won was in

his handling of the political situation

in the city of Louisville and the Fifth

Congressional district. Confronted
when he undertook to make the party
campaign with the fact that the head
of the ticket had lost Louisville in

the primary last August* and coming
out of that city in the election of

Tuesday with over twelve thcusand
majority for that nominee, Democratic
hats are oft to their chairman. Fur-

ther, he had to deal with the fagt that

Louisville had had the habit for sev-

eral years past of only weakly sup-

porting Democratic candidates and
very often giving a majority against
them a- the polls. Out o£ all of this

he brought a result that far sur-

passed the expectations of those who
were associated with him in the fight,

the largest Democratic majority the
Fifth district has given in over a quar-
ter of a century.

The same clever methods that

brought this about in Louisville

served as well in pretty nearly every
section of the state in the election

of Tuesday. Every Congressional dis-

trict worked harmoniously with the

State Chairman, and in every one of

them the vote was neu^y euch as it

would have been with local races on
in the counties.

That the victory jus;t achieved
paves the way for Democratic success
in the State election of next year is

the opinion of the party leaders and
every one conversant with political

affairs in Kentucky. It demonstrates,
they say, that tl^'.e party is harmonious

I
and united.

Is abMMvsaA eai(^ dealb to

the germs of roup, cokla and
other tnfectioos d»»ease«. A
Lew drop* in the drinkjag water

kSa tbedtaeao*eenns and pre-

vwts ii.i One 30c bottle

make« 12 ffaUoos of medacine.

At <Sru«ist«. or bry maS. poat-

pakl. VateaMe poultry book
Iree.

Notice.

Your fodder in tbe loft, saru ia ttie

crib -no trouble to to«l ©eU,
SIDNBT e OLAT,

(6-2t) £. Teofi. Pbcme 726.

For Rent.

(Kov.

on Vine Street, Apply to

JOHN T. HINTON.
S-tf)

For Sale.

known to the general public until re-

cently, and shortly before this term
of court commenced, and the sjrmpathy
and compassion which the public feels
towards the said Hutchcraft because
of said recent failure, intensified the
feeling of the public against this af-

fiant an being the cause of the failure

of said bank and aforesaid Hutchcraft.
Affiant states that when the said

Hutchcraft made an assignment for

the benefit of his creditors, the Lex-
ington Herald, a newspaper of wide
circulation in Paris and Bourbon
County, stated in sustance that said

Hutchcraft's troubles were due to the
failure of said bank, thus casting the
blame upon the affiant, and the aliiant

states that the very recent and import-

ant event, (the failure of said Hutch-
craft) occurring Just before the be-

ginning of the present term of this

court, has aroused public sentiment
and public, feeling to such an extent
that this affiant at the present term
of the court cannot get an unpre-
judiced trial because of the reports

and general be'icf that the failure of

the bank caused the said Hutchcraft
to make said assignment.

Affiant states that until the wide-

spread sympathy for said Hutchcraft,

so recently aroused by his assign-

ment, made right upon the beginning
of this court, has time to subside, this

afliant cannot obtain an unprejudic-
ed or fair trial.

Afflant states that he Is not making
affidavit for the purpose of delay, but

in order that he may get a fair and
impartial trial.

Affiant further states that the Bour-

bon News, It paper of .wide circulation

in PUi^ia and Bourbon County, has on

the second day of this court published
an article* a copy of which is hereto
attached, relating to and commenting
upon a report made by the Banking
Commissioner on yesterday, the first

day of this court; that said report
and said article commenting thereon
contains many material inaccuracies

I

to the prejudice of this defendant and
I

said report and articles are misleading
I and said report has been so recently
made and said article so recently pub-
lished that this defendant would be
highly and greatly prejudiced by be-
ing forced into a trial at this term of
this court. The said article is pub-
lished in the Bourbon News without
the procurement and without the con-
sent s^ agai»Bt the wishes ot the
affiipt. •

(signed)
QiiORGB ALEXANDBR.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
by George Aleiruider, this, Noy.
1914.

, FRANKIE SIDENER,
Notary Public.

IS THM TIMMl
To Bay ¥«Br Fall ui Wiiter States.

The only thing you
want to know is the shoe

store that sells the most
stylish and most reliable

shoes—shoes that look

good and are good and

fllif^ is

Feld's Shoe Store, il

OnlMainiStreet,' Between Sixth and Seventh.

WALTER MARTIN tSMeSr MARTIN

I
NEW LIVERY STABLE ! i

I
New Carrjai^es, Bu^^ies, Runabouts

f etc. Special] Attention; Given to

I ^eciclinss» runentto, ParUes,

I

Isrs^ IfaNuded By Asy, Week tr lntU

Hauling of Every Description Done. Transfer Busi-

ness a Specialty.

Our stables on Eighth Street will continue under the

managrement of Mr. Walter Martin and].tl|9 Ifain Stree

place will be run by Mr. £mesl Martin.

MARTIN BROS. I

Sti*tes-.CigS»]St, MalaJSt.

Bell Telephane
Bulletins

REMARKABLE CURE OF CROUP.

: "Last winter wh^n ciy little boy had
croup I g-ot him a bottle of Clianaber-

lain's Cough Remedy. I honestly be-

lieve it saved his life," writes Mrs. J.

B. Cook, Indiana. Pa. "Jt cut the
phlegm and relieved his coughing

' spells. I am most grateful for what
this remedy has done for him." For
sale by all dealers.

(Nov.) adv.

1 •—CAUSES
A telephone plant, no matter

lu/W it may he constructod. is

subject to damage by the elements

at all times. In the sununer elec-

trical storms often put telephones

out r)f eominissioii. One bolt of

liglitniuf; oun completely destroy

a cable containing two hundred or

more pairs of wires. This fre^

quently happens. In the winter

scabon sk'ct and snow storms ]'lay

havoc with our lines and cause not

only heavy financial loss, but

grave annoyance.

Our system is constructed with

a view to withstanding these de-

structive storms. We have build-

ed one of the most modem teie-

phoning systems in Hie world and
when it is damaged we spare nei-

ther time no> money in repairing

the damage as quickly as poarihlt.

The telephone k sndh a ddkate

OF TMOVBLE
instrument that it is largely af-

fected by the elt'iiit'iits. Our sub-

scribers are refisonable euough not

to blame us for annoyances caused

by. the elements. When the l^t-
ning or a sleet storm or any other

occurrence puts your telephone out

of service it does not lueau that

our entire system here is disrupt-

ed. Yours may be only one of a

few teb'plioiies afTected, and all

your neighbors and friends are

probably reeeiving the usual good
service. -

TVe appreciate the annoyance of

"

being unable to nse the telephone,

no matter what the cause. For thia •

resaoA etar energiee are ahra^ ex-

erted to the utmost to make-
prompt and efficient repMrs.

.

Prompt reports of troubles help us.

to put the ]»opcr machinerj inta«^

motion qnickly.

CUMBERLAM) TELEPHONE
AND'j'ELEGRAFH COMPANY

IMCOXFOMATmD

Taking Notice.
"Sitting up in four days, eh?*

"Yep." "This is rapid progi^ss. The
doctor said it would be three weeks
before you could ait up and take no-
tice." "But he hasnt seen my pretty
nurae.**

This ^arly to bed and early to rise

stuff is al! bunk. The chickens all live

up to it and all they get is the axe.

A man is so ornery that he irf real
proud when he discovers that he can't
quit smoking.

You ca9'^^

from whe
Milliner who 1

who Chews T

A New V!ew.
••What a nice, kind man Nero waar"

"What? Why, the wretch fiddled while
Rome burned!" "I know It. He'd
probably waited all his life a
chance when he wouldn't disturbm
ome."

IMPORTANT.
Bear in .mind that Chamberl4i^*»

move the bowels bnt^-viy
jetite and strenfttl^ea

the dlsgwtlon. For sale by all deaiera.s
(Nov.) adv..
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HAIBIIttlill IIEUGIIII)&

—A sale of fanc>' articles tor Christ-
mas shoppers will be lield by the La-
dies' Bible Class ot the Methodist
Ohnrdi on Dec IC.

—Tlie protracted meeting being held

HAMILTOW^^^UEIllf.
—Bid. W. E. Ellis, pastor of the

9mriB Christian Charch, officiated at
wedlin.L ot Miss Eddie Hamm, of

#arli8le, and .Mr. G. W. Hamilton, ot

Nicholas County, at the Windsor Ho-
tel, at three o'clock, yesterday after- i in the Clintonville, Christian church
Boon. The groom is a well-to-do far- ' by Prof. H. L. Calhoun, of Lexington,

has closed. There were thirty-six

additions to the ehurch.

—Rev. Fj. W. Eberhardt has tender-
ed his resig:nation as pastor of the
Franktort Baptist Church, having ac-

cepted the pastorate of the Baptist
Church in Danville. Rev. Eberhardt
was formerly pastor of the Paris Bap-
tist Ghorch, and is one of the best
known miniatwa of the den<Hainatibn
in tko State.

ir of the East Union vicinity, in

J<Jicholas county, and the bride has
ll»eea making her home with her sis-

ter, Mrs. Owen E«arljwin^, in Carlisle.

After the ceremonj the couple return-

ed to Carlisle and will reside at the
I's home near Bast Union.

—Mao now nsMnbers were added to
the membership roll of the Young
Ladies' Mission of the Methodist
church, at the meeting held with Mrs.
J. A. RnttsBcntter, at her Immbo on
Parrish Arsue, Taesdi|^' afternoon.
A delfeloas lonoeoa was ssrved to the
young ladies bj'tite hostass at the con-
clusion of the bnsinesi session.

BOYD—HAZELRTGG
—Miss Mae Boyd, the handsome

^nad attractive daughter of Mr. Wm.
Boyd, a well-known farmer of the Lit-

tle Rock Tfeinlty, and Mr. Andrew
Hazelrigg. a prosperous young farmer
of the same neighborhiod, were mar-
rte« at the National Hotsl, in Mt

on NoTemher 4, the Rer.
^Wnaon. of tike Mt Sterling Bap-
Ctmdk, oOeiatliic. Both young
le are wett known in the county,

•mnd hare a host of friends. The at-

tendants were the bride's father, Mr.
William Boyd, and lier two sisters.

Misses Minnie and Ulalie Boyd, and
Mrs. Iva Hazelrigg. For the present
"they will make their liome with the

^pptmm's father, Mr. J. H. Hazelrigg.

ASHURST—PINNELL.
pa of Miss Nancy

Aahniat^to Mr. Charles Pin-

mell was sol«niiUed Wednesday af-

ternoon at the home oC the bride's

sister, Mrs. Charles B. E<cton, Jr., at

St9 Boone Avenue, in Winchester.
The home had been prettily deoorat-

ttd for the occasion with a profusion
j

expected. He spoke on the subject,

"Tlie Faith That Saves. ' Rev. Atkin-

son is an interesting and convincing
speaker, and his discourses are sure
to prove of material and sfpiritual

benefit to the thinking man and
woman.
—The Union Young Men's Bible

Class which was recently organised

—The evangiritstic meeting still con-
tinues at the Presbyterian Church,
Rev. T. H. Atkinson, is detlvering
some fine discourses and large audi-

ence.s are present at each service.

Services will be held to-day and to-

morrow at 10 a. m. and at night at

7: 15. Sunday as usual, services at

10:30 a. m. and evening services 7:15.

Spec^l mnsie at viitht.

—At the Presbyterian church, Tues-
day night, a large audience greeted
Rev. T. H. Atkinson, the evangelist,

who arrived a day sooner than he

of green foliage, wliile handsome pot-

led chrysanthemums banked at the
•abinet mantel in the parlor formed an
attractive altar. The interior had been
^arlLened and the soft glow from
'lifted candles in handsome candel-

abra at either bide lent an added
ehann to the scene. Rev. J. H. Mac-
NeiU. pastor of .the First Christian

ehmh, petftnmed the csranoBjr in a
jsimple and Impreasive manner, in the

at the Baptist church for the pnrpoes
of promoting social tnteroonne and
the study of the BlIAs, 'twill eieet

preaence eC n few friends and the
j
officers and decide mattsrs of interest

immediate relatives.
! to the class at a meeting to be held

The bride, who is a daughter of
j

at the Methodist church this afternoon
Mr. Lloyd Ashurst, of Paris and a

|
fhe meeting wilTbe addressed by Rev.

graduate of Bourbon College, wore a
j
oeo. H. Harris, rector of St. Peters

stylish blue chiffon cloth tailored i Episcopal Church, and by Dr. O. R.

«ult, witli black picture hat trimmed
]
i^jangum pastor of the Baptist church.

wiUi while ostrich tips. She posses- i The temporary organization will be
.^^aes a sweet and lovely disposition ! presided over by Mr. Lewis Mitchell,

and has made many true friends iintfh
j
The meeting will be held at 7 o'clock,

her r^oval to Winchester. and all young men are cordially invited

Mr. Pinnell is a prosperous and to
pouplar young farmer. He and his

bride left after the ceremony for Lex-

ington, were they remained until yes-

terday at the home of Mr. Pinnell'

s

biwCber, Dr. William PinneU. and. wUl
BO from theie for a Tisft to the bride's

Bister, Mrs. Garrett Kenney. at Mor-
Isnd, Kansas. They will make their

home after the first of December with

the bridegroom's mother, Mra. Alice

Pinnell, on the Boonsboro pike.

Among those from Paris who at-

belumbia Theatre To>day.
—^"A Mysterious Mystery"—Victor

drama in two parts. Here is a play
within a play—one of the queerest
mystery dramas you have seen in a
long time.

"Beau & Hobo," Joker Comedy.)
A rare comedy full of fun from start

to end. One other reel will be
shown.

Celumllia Theatre 'Monday.

"The Trey O' Hearts"—A mid-
em problem story written by Louis
Jcsepli Vance.
Three things surround the heri.

George Larkin, which, as it were, a
triangle. There's the vindictive old

man, Edward Sloman, as pure hate,

one of his daughters as mixed, hate
and love, and the other daughter,
Cleo Madison, as pure love. The
three young; people make themselves
a trey o' heart The picture has a
wealth of minor characteii, some
friends of the hero, some adherents of

the old man. The yillian and the
hero are both rich men.
The prologue shows these- two girls

and the hero as children, and makes
plain why the old man hated and help-

ed to destroy te hero's father. The
first reel of the picture proper begins
with the villian's attempt to crush and
destroy this son, now grown up.

The villian's second card is the other
daughter. She is by nature like her
evil father, and her, he sends with a
definite plan, this time to effect his

death in the wilds of Canada. But
fate again plays against the old man.
The staging backj^onnds and photo-
grapy included are excellent. The
villiany personified in the vindictive
old paralytic, and many of the char-

actors stand out clearly. The young
peopld de well with tlieir parts.

. (AaverUsement.)
Alamo Theatre To^y.

"THE DOLLAR MARK"
—World Film Corporation pre-

sents William A. Brady, Picture Play
Company, Inc., feature "The Dollar
Mark," featnring Robt Warwick, a
stirring tsle of early cobalt dayh,
when the lure of gold made men dea-
mohs snd lives were held ss dirt.

AUCTION SALE
AT-

In order to raise cash immediately, 1 must sacrifice |
my stock, exc^t diamonds,

REGARDLESS OF COST
OR MANUFACTURING PRICE.

-

Auction Begins Monday, Noveniiiar 16, j

TWO SALES DAILY 2:30 AND 7:30 P.M.

I Buy Your Christmas Presents During the Auction and H

Save {Mmiey.

Mr. Jack SpatMtou, the AMe fAucUon
wHI conduct the sale^

Born—To the wife of Mr. Henry
}

SIhwartz, ot Columbus, O., a son.
j

Mr. Schwartz is a son of the late
[

John Schwartz, of Paris
, , —To the wife of Mr. Jesse Smith

tended ^^7,^ aIu-'^ residing on the George K. Jones farm
Claude McGinnis. Mr Llo>d Afahu.bt, ^„ ^k*» r-iinto^viiia niir« Sundnv morn
Sr., and daughter, Miss Lnia Ash'

nrst, and Mr. U D. Redmon.

F001VAI.U

The foolbaU teams of the Pnrla

HiKli School and the Lexington High

on the Clintonville pike. Sunday morn-
ing, a son.

WILL RCCCiVE DOMATIONS.

The ladies of the Bible Class of

the (Christian Church will receive do-

nations of clothing for the Belgian

School will meet in battle array at !
sufferers, at the church parlors, Nov.

White Park, this afternoon and the
,

18. 19 and 20. from 9 a m. to 3 p ni.

artisU of the Paris team Tiie call is ttiUy outlmed in the

to things so very inter- i
local papers and it is in answer to

for the Lejdngtonians that they! this worthy cause that te ladies of

will go hack to their burg with the I the Bible ('lass have plt^dged them

fcting of defeat Cor their only <iompany

Paris has been playing lately m
greatly improved form and they will

appear to good advantage on the

gridiron field to-day when they con-

front their opponents. The' team

hopes to make tliis the banner game

selves and their best elforls to assist

in relieving the suffering and need- in

Belgium.

BOX FOR HINOMAN SCHOOL.

The W. C. T. IJ. wUl receive dona-

of the present s.ason. and if you 'care j tions for the W. C. T. U. Settlement

lee some classv ^ame ' come out
|

School at Hindman, Ky., up to and

and "root
-

lor Paris High School, not later than Nov. 21, at the home of

Even if it is Friday, the thirteenth. . Mrs. William Myall, on Main street,

come out and see', some game. It This box is sent every year, but as

wiU be worth the Ume. The game all the members ^^e W. C. T. U.

will be called at three o'clock, shnrp. are not familiar with the date, the
will oe vwM« «. *«

ladies request publication of the same
in the city paper s.

OME CHILD AN EFFECTIVE
PUSUC HEALTH WORKER

One of the nurses representing the

Kentucky Tuberculosis Commission
rec»tly went to all the schools of An-

deraon County to talk to the children

aboOt "hygiene and the prevention of

contagions diseases. She showed the

«hildren how to make from a piece of

newspaper :i cup to receive the sputum

of any sick person. She explained

how a sick room riioaid be ventilated

and how carpets and hangings of all

Borts should l:*^ I t n.oved from tlie sick

room. On lea vine slit^ gave the chil-

li dren copies of an e-lucational bulletin

distributed by the (\jinmission.

Later she heard that a very po^r

consumptive had moved into one of

these country districts. A visit to the

luMne revealed the fact that it had

heen visited by one of the girls in this

«9mry school. She had read the bul-

letin to the invalid and explained how

the room of a consumptive should be

cared^ for. The sick woman was fol-

iar Arectlens enpUcitly.

Ufa aai hshlth wfll alwagrs be

[l^fer in t^ oommnBttj beeaase of

this girl and the OMS talk bsToce the

v<*ildren of thia pnUic erhenl." anys

Miss Emma Hunt, the nme who did

'the work.

HANDSOME PRESENTS.

A handsome present will be given

away ai (^ach sale at Winters".

TO HOLD "SILVER TEA.'

For the benefit of the Red Cross
' Relief Fund, a "Silver Tea" will be

given at the home of Misses Winnie

and Lutie WiUiams, on Pleasant street,

tomorrow afterno<m, "from two to five

o'clock, by the members of the local

Chapter Daughters of the Ameri-

can Revciution. A cordial invitation

is extended to the public to attend, as

the cause i^^ a most meritorious one.

Paris Grand To-night.

-Yussif. the Terrible Turk, the
actual world's champion wrestler,

will meet Billy Edwards, of Indianap-
olis, the reputed champion of Indi-

ana, in Paris on this, Friday night,

Novembw 13th. Neither Hussane
or Edwards have ever/ i^peared in

this city, but that they will give the
£ans a real mna for their money is

assured.
Hussane defeated Dr. B. F. R<^er,

one of the Paris favorites, at liexlng-

ton, a couple of weeks ago. Hussane
took the tirst fall in sixty minutes and
the second fall in thirteen minutes.
Hussane toyed with Roller and
"beat him on the bit." The Turk is

the only man in the world to-day

who has. a chance to defeat Stanis-

laus Zbyszko. the powerful Pole.

The Turk has defeated practically

every American wrestler of class, and
claims to be the chamjpion to-day.

Hanssane tips the beam at 195

pounds. He is the ''greatest little

big man" |n the wrestling business.

Edwards la a husky chap, weighing
225 pounds, and said to be able to

give a good account of himself with
Jie topnotchers. He has met and
defeated some of the best men in tin

^ame, and he is sure to make th(

Turk travel some to beat him.

ihe match will be staged at th(

errand Opera House, Friday ni^lw

yiood preliminarie.s have been arraiis-

cd, and the red letter wrestling night

«n Paris appears assureo.

"MU.TT .'i .lEFF" IX A NEW GUISE
—Gus Hill comes back tor a fourth

season with his perennial success,

"Mutt & Jeff," in an entire new dress.

"In Mexico' is the title of the story

that is to form a back-ground for Bud
Fisher's inimitable characters. In this

season's entertainment there isn't a
thing left but "MuU A Jeff." The
story, music, lyrics, scenery and elec-

trical effects ere all new. Mr. Hill

has selectied a cast superior in ev-

{

ery respect to any he has yet been
able to offer.

j
It comes to the Paris Grand for an

i
engagement of one niglit, Thursday,

'• Nov. 19. Secure seats in advance, as

•'Mutt & leff always play to overflow-

ing houses. Seat sale begins Monday,
November 16th, at box office of Alamo

' Theatre. Admission, lower floor, $1

;

\
balcony, 50c and 75c; Onllery, 25c

JEWELERS & SILVERSMITHSe
OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE

and ;i5c. (dav)

EVERY LOAD GUARANTEED.

We guarantee every load of coal

to glYSi eaitiitfhetloiL Phones 336.

(15-tO J' H. BATTBRTON.

APPOINTED TRUSTEE.

Mrs. Mollie F. Snell. of the Hutch-

insou precinct, has been appointed by

: Judge McMillan as trustee for her

I husband. Mr. W. B. Snell, who was re-

' cently adjudged incompetent to man-

age his affairs. Mrs. Snell qualified in

$1M00 bond, with her sons. Harold

W. and Victor Snell, as sureties. Mr.

Snell tea been In bed healtb lor aever-

I

"00 UNTO OTHERS."
I

>

The public is cordially luTited ta a
' silver tea to be given Saturday after-

noon from 2 to 5 o'clock at the, MiSiee
Williams" by the Daughters of the

i
American Revolution for the benefit

;

of the Red Cross Relief Fund. Do-

! nations from the sum of ten cents up,
' from thoj^« who desire to contribute

I
to the reli f of the European war suf-

ferers, but who are unable to attend

tbe tea, will also be grontftdl/ vs-

ceiTed. . \

We Furnish
the Home Complete

mwmoM AMD sum.ie8.
RISBONS ANa SUPPLIES.

OCTOBCII HONOR NOLL—
HUTCHIMN tpHOOL.

Eighth Grade.—Bteie Jaeoby. 9%:

iBnth Ritchie. Samh mnkUn. Y7;

Chsrtie Ginn. 96; John Olnn» 97.

Berenth Grade.—Huston Jaeoby. 98;

I" Aleen Ginn, 97 ; Josie Jordan. 95.

Fourth Grade.—James Patrick, 97;

ilUry Jordan. 90.

Tbird Grade.—Viola Jordan, 94;

isilorothy Jaeoby. 97^ Wiggins Ginn. 97

;

''VHsabeth Franklin. d2; Wm. Ritchie,

[•7; James Patrick, 97; Robert Finn

W. 95.
' aeoond Grade.— Nancy Brooks Step-

, 98; Fay Franklin, 91; Jasper

AOm.- 90; Allan Creekbaum.

; Bruce Gray. 9r,: Preston Ginn. 94 ;

Jordan, 91: liob^rt Patrick.;*:!.

MRS. Lu H. PJlYpR, Teacher.

FtaU line of typewriter ribbons and
supplies.

(13-2t) VARDBN Jb SON.

MORE POLITICS.

Fun line of typewriter ribbons and
supplies.

VARDBN & SON.

There is one continual round of poli-

tics. The. smoke from the general
election this fall will no more than
have cleared away when candidates

; for state oflices. Circuit Judge, Com-
i monwealih Attorney, Circuit Clerk and
! Representatives will begin to feel the

pulse of the public. And the cam-

i

paign next year promises to be one of

mdre than nsnal Intersst.

KjENTUCKIAN CHOSEN FOR
PENNSYLVANIA HEAD.

The old-fashioned woman who used
to drink it because it was labeled

Patent Medicine now has a daughter
whe likes it mixed with a cordial with

, a cherry in tiie bottom as a chaser.

John Carey Acheson, President of

the Kentucky College for Women, lo-

( ated at Danville, who is well-known
; 1 Paris, lia'^ been elected President
i,f the Pennsylvania Colle.sre for Wo-
men at Pittsburg, Pa., to fill the place

made vacant by the death of the Rev.

i^Ienry .D Lindsay.

CUT FLOWERS.

Wheeler's
For the Next Ten Daysi

Let us show you how you can furnbh the home as you

would like it, and how «naU the eotk wUl foe.

We are going to make this ten dsys' sale a sale that will

be a big jsaving to the <ne that witt tadne advantage of theae

prices. Let us show you.

A*F.WheelerFurnitureCo.
Cut flowers and funeral designs

—

1 hone me your order.

a3-2t) JQ. S. VARPPN.
Main Street. CHAS. GREEN, Manager. OppoMte Conn Houfff..
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HA»TNE aCST
or MA.

soiiULm mm.

COUNTYTAX OUC
The county tax lists

are now reaciv. Pay
yourtaxesheforeO^
ccmber 1, and save
the six per cent* pen-
alty that will attach
on ail unpaid taxes
on that date.
W. F. TALBOTT,

i:

!

eUVS MeFAIILAilO fIX.

Mr. George Williams Clay has pur-

cha^ oC A Lexington firm a McFar-
land Six 1915 model four-passenger

UMTiBg etn^ to Iw daliverttd Dae. 1.

APPOINTCO OSrUTY COLLCCTOII.

Readers of the Bourbon
News will confer a favor if

they will call No. VZi, both
phones, and telephone u.s any
items of news they may learn,

particularly the coming and
going of visitors. If you
have suesU, show them the
oonriesj of slTing tlieir ntunes
to o«r paper.

^tOdl^KQGtfl ARRksfkD.

Corbin Miller, colored, for whom a
warrai^t was ianied last w^ek m a
charge of aeUiag Mnuor wtthont a
license, was wrested yesterday by

^lObb TKIWOr TP JEAX.
•4'
Alt i

IA sale of igood thinga to eat will
be held at thd mfUiBery store of Mrs.
Come Watson Baird pn tomorrow,!'
Satordax. Nov. 14, by the ladies of the

Mr. Bmi L. Svdcer, of BowlMMi covi-
tv. has iMea appolatod depvty collec-

ts in the R««Mi«0 Senriee nier Col-

lar or Ben
i,x iA'xingtOD

FOR PUMPKIN PIE.

teft jcm erer

C^. COOK 4b CO.

—^Mrs. Ray Taylor n able to be oat
AftMT a recent severe illness.—^Miss Nannie Miller has gone to
Ashland to visit her sister. Miss Annie
T. Miller.

--Mis3 Mary Fithian Hutchcratt was
a guest several days this w«A cf rel-

atives in Cynthiana.
—Miss Anna Eads Peed has return-

ed from a pleasant visit to friends in
Louisville and Harodsburg.—^Miss Mabel Arnold has returned
trom a visit to Miss Grace Maapta,
am Price Hill, in Ciaduiia
—Mn. NttUiMi Bayless waa^ a guest

this week of Mrs. J. W. Marshall, of
South Broadway Park, in Lexington.
—Mr. E, L. Worthington, a promi-

nent Maysville attorney, is attending
! Circuit Court this week in this city.

1 —Mr. and Mrs. VV. P. .\rdery will

1

have as their guests to-morrow Mr.
' and Mrs. David Ardery. of Greens-
! burg. Ind.

Patrolman James Moreland. Jn Judge Clintonvffle Presbyterian church
January's court he was given a fine
of 152.50. Miller had been under sur-
veilUmoe for several weeks by the
officials, in connection with the ille-
gal sale of liquor, especially on Sun-
day, and was caught with tlie goods
on. Allie Johnson, another suspect,
who was first taken into custody last

\

week, was fined heavily and given a
jail sentence. After the trial of Mil-
ler, warrants were sworn out for the
arrest of two witnesses, Babe Parker
and Ed. Frakes, who were placed un-
def arrest and then put under |100
bdnds each to appear and answer the
charge of selling liquor without
license. Frakes will be tried in
Judge McMillan's Court, as the
offense with which he is charged is

i
alleged to have been committed on
the Fair Grounds, which is in a local
option precinct. Parker's case will
be brought up before Judge January
in .Police Court this. morning.

There will be a variety of good things ';

offered for sale that will appeal to the
i

appetites of those^ .who like good
living. !

ALL YOURS BUT DIAMONDS.

Winters' entire stock, except dia-
monds, will be sacrificed at auction,
beginning November 16.

ODD FELLOWS TO ATTEND
SPECIAL SBRyiCC TONIGHT.

All members of Bonrbon Lodge No.
23, I. O. O. p., are requested to meet
at the*" lodge room promptly at 7
tonight. The lodge will go in a body
to the Christian church to-night to at-
tend the protracted meet^pg now in
progress at that churc.

CUT P4.0WERS.

ILLITERACY CAMPAIGN

Interest in campaign to stamp out
illiteracy in the State of Kentucky
continues to spread from point to
point until now the remotest parts of
tlie Commonwealth are awakening
to the necessity of jfuucation.
While the people of Paris are hear-

tily in sympathy with such- a move-
ment there has been little or no pub-

Cut flowers and funeral designs^
phone me your order.
(13-2t) JO. 8. VARDBN.

JCWCUIV AUCTION.

Two sales daily, 2:30 p. m
7::iu p. m., at Winters' auction.

and

MNNO IN YOUR NOXCS.

A ho\ .-iupper for the benefit of the
. ) 1 \sin 1)0 given at (he Cunning-

icUi bcliooi, near Escendida. tomorrow
uight Come, bring a box, buy a box,

taken

i

lie agitation of the subject, from the
—Mrs. S. E. Berry has returned to fact that the educational campaign so

her home in Cynthiana. alter a visit
|
long prosecuted in this county has de-

to her sister, Mrs. .las. D. Burnaw.
, veldped the fact that the percentage Of—Miss Janie Marsh entertained

with a sewing party Wednesday after-

noon .at her suburban home on the
Majrsville pike.—^Mr. and Mrs. Allie Henderson, of

ML Sterling, are visitfhg relathres in

this city. Mrs. Henderson was for-

merly Miss "Toots" Woods.
.Mr.^.K. F. Clay. .Jr.. will mtertain

tho iiuniber.-, of the Six-Hand I']i;ch;-f'

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE.

The darkens Remedies,

We now own all the patents an d copyrights of the late Dr.
Chas. J. Clarke. Dr. Upington will continue to put up these re-

liable remedies under the original Clarke fwrilfla, SMi we wiU
have them in stock at all times.

Among the best known are Clarke's Nerve Ease, Clarke's Ton-
ic, Clarke's Face Powder, Pari^ine Cream, Clarke's Tooth Wash,
and Clarke'i Coagh MadMM.

Also the following Foiltrjr and Lira Stock BMMdIaa: Claike'a
Limbenieck and Roup Benedy, (^arhsTs Uqald Ponttry TCade^
Clarke's Gape Bemedy, CaodtHoa Povder tor Stock, and ClarkeTs
Hog Rfl9i«4y.

We want to supply these preparations to their many oU friends
and know they are deserving of new friends. We recoaunend
especially Claike's Nerre Base for headache, aad neuralgia, aai

Theae preparatteaa have all hmm thoimighly teated aad
profrea their

Tonr yreicriplloos aoenataly

Auction sale at Winters', beginning
November 16th.

HOUSEKEEPERS.

illiteracy is very small
The peope of Paris will be greatly

interested in the announcement just
made that Mrs. Cora Wilson Stuart,

;

the gifted Kentuckv woman, whose i

"Moonlight SchooU ' project has
j

nation-wide fame, will be in Paris
soon to speak in the interest of the
Stiite-wido capaign again.st illitor-

[

Airs. S:ui:'. aIU snra.k i:i tl'.o

Get the New Process Gas Heater
and Range—the kind that aavM you
money and work! '

A. F. WHBBL|St Jb 00.

Turkey Money

The Ardery Drug Co.
Clarke's Old Stand.

Thomas, Woodford
& Bryan

Club at er home on the Cyntiiiana (.jiapt^l of the Paris lligii School on
: pike this afternoon at one o'clock.

; Tuesday morning, November 25. She

A LIST or SARQAINS.

Read I^nihan's advertisement on
I 0. Some rare bargains Im'gro-
t ^^ries. Read over the list.

T. LENIHAN.

HAVE A LOOK!

Your turkey money—your|j

be
lence, as she de invested to a good advantage

by going to the Closing Out
Sale of

The Ladiaa' Society U the Baptist
ghaich wiH hold aa "Apm Sale

'

aboet ten days betoro Cfcilalaiaii.

The place of aale has not yvt %een
P'termined.

H0R8E INJURED.

HOW TO SAVE MONEY.

Buy a New Process Gas Heater
from
A. F. WHEELER & CO.

^ - - 1 ^i^.^nay iiiiig, i^uYciuutri _u. one » 1_ 1 1
Mrs. John F. Davis entertained the

^
^vUl no doubt be greeted by a large Y^ar S hard WOrk, can

members of the recently organized
| ^n^j enthusiastic auis:

Auction Bridge Club Tuesday after- g^rves to.have
noon at her home on Vine Street.

—^Mrs. S. D. Turner and little
{

daughter, have returned to Lancaster,
j

ISHLl "2^*8^.^ M^^stiS.* ^' Everyone is invited to Winters" auc-

^?3ll the membert^ the Art Club ^i^" whether they buy or not.

are requested to be present at a call-

ed meeting to be held at the Public

Librarv at 2 o'clock this afternoon.

—Mrs. William Burchfield, of Vln- 1 One of the horses attached to the

cennes, Ind., arrived Wednesday for ambulance of Mr. Geo. W. Davis be-

a visit with her sister, Mrs. Henry
|
came frightened near the Interurban

Power and Miss Mary Bashtord. 'Station, near High and Fifth streets,

—Mr. H. H. Floyd and family have ' Tuesday night, and proceeded to put
J

moved from the Lilleston cottage on up kicking exhibition that would have i

Seventh street to the cottage of Mrs. caused "Maude." of comic supplement
|

Custis Talbott, on Houston avenue. fame, to die of shame. The horse
j

—Mrs. William Myall left Tuesday finually became entangled in the iron

night for Atlanta, Ga., where she will vvork and was only extracted after em-
{

attend the National Convention of the i
ploying heroic measures. The ani-

,

Woman's Christian Temperance Un- !
mal was slightly injured. The team

|

I was in charge of Mr. Frank Trisler i

Judge Jno. M. Lassing. of New- 1
and ».driver, who were just starting i

The Gincinoati Slore,

nrhereyou can iiuy dothet
and Shoes for the whole
family at half price. Give us

a call and satisfy youffself•

THANKSGIVING
TURKEYS.

We will continue to pon,'' anroeputy Banking "c^^^^^

. r li. R. Rev ell e. of Frankfort, were Davis in embalimng the body ofMr.

.

S'

B. FRIEDMAN, Prop.

FIRE, WINQ AND LIGHTNING

INSURANCE
ON TOBACCO AND BARNS.

PROMPT SETTLEMENTS*

receive ^^^^^yf !' \\ 7, iVu^^^^ AlUson. who died thei* TuesUirOU^OUt UliSweek ; m auendance upon Lucuit Court here ^ ^
uesony.

j ^nibulanoe were uninjured.

Mr and Mrs. Charles C. Clark; ' ".—;

will entertain at their home on the
;

TWO FIRES TUESDAY.
North Middletown pike this afternoon

;

for the members of the Country ' a small lire caused by burning

for Tnan ksslvlnsr
Market, which is un-
usually early this
y
Cfiw. S. Brent& Bro.

|

•tew BOWLING accoao

A small lire caused by
•

i coal.-; dropping from a grate at the
' home of Mr. .John N. Davis, on Vine

--The l^adie.s' Missionary Society ^trfJet, Tuesday morning was (juickly

! of the Presbyterian Church will meet extinguished by the timely arrival of

A new high pin record nt bowling ; with Mrs .Frank Fithian at her home
; the lire department.

\us established at the Yewell Alleys
1 uesday, when Doug Thomas, Jr.,

Ik ho all along had been afraid he had
forgotten how to "roll 'em over,"

narked np n total of 26$ pins in a
competitive netch. The hiigh score
heretofore wns 2SS. made by Bennett
Tarr.

PAY FOR TEACHERS.

on Mt. Airy avenue, Monday aiternoon . ^n early morning blaze at the home!
at 2:SS irtiock. j

of Mack Cooley, colored, on Williams]

, rjy street, Tuesdav, destroved the house!
left Tues- ! - . - . _ I

which was owned by Mr. Chas. J.

Lancaster. Cooley's household ef-

—Miss Willie Summers

day for Chicago to visit friend.^, "er

guest, Miss Grace RibeHn. }^ tectn were lost in the Are
her home in ManUa, Philippine Islands,

|

accompanied her.

—The following invitation has been

received and will be a beautiful,

event of the Thanksgiving ^^^^ason: !

"You are invited to attend Thanks-

1

giving Dance._Mason:c Temple.
/^J'^;; |

Fire, wind and lightning In- i
|

surance.

Tiiomas,Woodford<LBiyan
\

THE REVIVALS.

Teachers of the county schools can
i>T( ivL' checks for their second
Month s salary by calling at the ^"*"SJ5r;:"No^ember 27th. 1914, 9 to

|oHkeof Miss Mabel Robbins. County ^^-^^^.^""^tg^/itione Trio. John ! ^
^

. . , ^. ,

Sr.periutendent of Schools m the i

J. rJ*°**J*^
*

Da^^
' -Interest m the revival meetings,

i

' iiirt bouse. Miss Robbins has re- Stuart, ireianu • iwliich have been in progress at the!

• eived a check for the amount duej xp^^^l q . gnyder, of Louisville, '
Christian and Presbyterian t hurches, i

Jhe teachers, and will distribute the • . exoert aocoontant who was in
;

in this city continues to manifest itself I

money to the teachers as they <»ll IharM of the Investigation of the
;

in the growing audiences that greet

fur it hooS of the Geo. Alexander Bank in ; the ministers eacli night. Rev. W. E.
\

. nori v^ a^^ here Tnesday, having been Ellis, at the Christian Church, and
CHILD BUmm. !paiiP(i as a witness in the Alexander Rev. Mr. Atkinson, the evangelist, at

•
: which were continiud untU Nov. the Presbyteran Church, are holding

Nathan Bayleas Adair, three years •. ),1r,'
""^^ the attention bf their auditors by the

I J. son of Mrs. Brace Adair, s«»tain-l" ; forceful and eloquent sermoss they
serious bums about the back and! —Reports from the l«xington hos-

1 are delivering, and ^he special song
r< ( k Tuesdav morning by his night

j
p^al state that Hon. Sidney G. Clay.

|
genrice rendered by th» choirs at both

< I f s coming in contact with the
; ^-^^q shot himself in the right side churches lends an added attraction to

.
• irom a gas stove, at the home ^^-jtii a revilver Monday, Is getting i the services.

' mother, on Mt. Airy. His hips gioj^g verv nicely, and that he will
| , —

were blis'.ered and his hair ^^^^ recover from the effects Of tne

• d. His injuries are not lonsider
t ! <langeRMie by the attending physi
<ian.

wound, which is not serious. FOR RENT
Misses Helen Stivers, Lmcy

{

^-larp' and Nancy Newberry, students Second floor front room, with ejec-

TTZ^T^^ . : r xfuior^hiirff Female College, trie lights, and gas heated; very de-TOM C«)R6E -OVe^TO^^^^^
|
-^^^^XT^L.Tot the former;,

j

.lr.ble .Apply _to_

' parents^ Mr.

Come to my new grocery store m
tlie Dow BnHifBL
Wind^. New coods and evAythinc
at lowest possible prices.

Sugar, 14 pounds for $1.
'

Apples, 7.5 cents per bushel.
6ood Coffee. 15 -cents per pound.
.^11 kinds of fruit cheap.
Come anU see me at rav new store.

TOM GF^OBOB.

their home on (Cypress street.

^te^'^iJ^^'Ji^fiSturned to MiUersburg to

' snne their studies.

—nner Chief of Police J. C. El-

gin, wkO has been lU tor some twae

I at his home on

and Mrs. J H. Stivers, ( 13-lt) MISS MARY RAS8ENFOS8.

Bank Stock for Sale.

eURMING OF LEAVES PRO
HIBITED BY ORDI AN ACE * here weoneow

Fifteen shares of Deposit and Peo-

mw »u o»». Walker avenue, euffer-
! pi^g' Bank Sto^

«d a etroke of paralvsis Monday, and (i3.it) jOHN JQHNSON.
to raported as being in a very serious

S«Ston. His niece and nePhew.

SJa- Annie Jefferson Sharp and Mr.

^gin Bhnipe^ of Sharpsburg, wpre

w^neediy to^ eee nim.
For Sale.

The baming of leaves in the

'rpetB of Pnrte is prohibited by an
ordinance pessirt by the City Coun

WATERHAUL.

. The burtilar or burglArt who forced

'il severol-ye.ro ago, yet r^-^f^dL^vTuXnlg^
'ion is paid to It. It is cUil»ed P^^X ^'i^!^^/ have done some tall

»-.rning of leaves carry <>»P*;*?«^ !^!^.i~Xn adl th^ wealth they ob-

!

'^^n .-. and for this reason, citizens cussin when all i^^^^^^

^. u^rr, xot only is ;
tained for their troume

^^ ^ ^^^^

' Restaurant nnd grocery at L. & N
Junction. Doing sood business. Sell-L
ing on account of ill health. Can*™
Bast Tenh. V^nkie 73. . (U4t>

Found at Last.
••on not burn them. Not only is

.

•liming of leaves a menace to i

•I . but is also a menace to :

^eposiiea

' rty, as a serious conflagration

"UBue from the leaves carried

<~.'h the nir in n smonldering

'^^^Xi*onror»ool chips which had been The Electric Dry Cleaning Co. is
ftonmenv

drawer on Saturday I the place to have your clothes clean-

when' the cash was taken out. ed and pressed. Old suits and over-

«A bore every impress of hav- coats made to look like ne^\•. A trial

•

Hftifen oerformed by amateurs. The : will prove this to you. Ladies' silk
mg been ^riOT^^ ^ . ^^^^ fancy dresses a specialty. All
1natter-was pwv

^ ^
work called for and delivered by wag-

TWP BEST HEATER AHO RAN^E ton. Alteration and repair work of alt
Tnfe Bt kinds neatly done.

T?o«cro \

ELECTRIC DRY CLEANING CO.,
.... . Get the New P^p/^

„^ve ^ ^ahal & C. C. Applegate,
^ou during Winters' auction, be- Heater, from the leading 8wv«

, Main Street. Parts, ^y
r/irg November. 16, to buy your ,3^^^ - r.rk , Both Phones, Cumberland 831.

i istmaa gifts. j A. F. WHBBl^E * CO. y^^^ (13-lmo)

IME LIKE THE PRESENT.

Therefore
That which you buy should be worth buying. We vie

eveiy «ideav<Hr to keep a stodr of tfie
y • '

\ V

Very Best Furniture, Rugs^
Wall Papers

;
and will be nnlch pleased to have YOU come and in-

1

Testigate. We hamdie nothing second hand.

oppcrtunity will presont itself

THE J. T. HINTON COMPANY
Paris, Kentucky-Phones 36

Undertaking-Annbulance-Wood Mantels

McDousal KitcHen Cabinets. Poster Bros. Safel:v CrMs.
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ThoBe of Middle Age Especially.

When you have found no remedy for the horrors that
oppress you during change of life, when through the long
liours of the day it seems as though your back would break,

-when vour head aches constantly, you are nervous, de-

vraned mud suffer from tiiosedreadm beauing dbwn pains,

oon*t foiget that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
is the safest and surest remedy, and has carried hundreds
iif women safely through this critical period.

Read what these three women say:

From Mrs. Homung, Buffalo, N. Y,
Buffalo, N. Y.— am writing to let you know how mnch vour

Mdicine bA8 done for mu I failed terribly dming tfeA last winter
Md gnmmBr and e^ry one vemarked about my appearance. I suf-
Jbrod from a female tronble and always had pains in my back, no
appetite and at times was very weak.

I was visiting at a friend's house one dayand she thou^dit I needed
Ijdia K Pinkham%T<B8efeicble Compound. I took it andhave gained
«gbt pounds, have a good appetite and am feeling better every day.
ICverybody is asking me what I am dt)ing and I recommend Lydia E.
Pinkliam's Vegetable Compound. You may publish this letter if you
wish and I hope others who have the same compla^t will see it and
get health from your mediciiie as I did."— Jus. A. HomnML 9JL

itanUxi St., Buffalo, X. Y.

Was A Blessing To This Woman.
^H>. Richmond, Va.—^ I was troubled with a bearing down pain and

mteniiile weakness and could not stand long on my feet. Of all the
andicines I took nothing helped me like I^dia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound. I am now i«galar and am getting along fine. I
•annot praise the Compound too much. It has been a blessing to me
and I hope it l)e to other women."—^Mrs. D. Tyler, 23 West

In Side, CouU Haidly Stand.
LoDT, TVis.— was in a bad condition, suffering from a female

trouble, and I had such jiains in my siiles I could hardly move. Be-
fore I bad taken the whole (»f one bottle of l.ydia E. Rnkham's Veg-
etable ComiKuind 1 felt Itetter, and now I am well and can do a good
day s work. 1 telle^iybody what your lias done forme."—^Mrs. JoBN Taomaov, Lodi, Wisooosin.

For 30 yearf Lydia E. Pinkham\s Vegetable
Gorapound lias been the standard remedy for fe-
male ills. No one sick with woman's ailments
does justice to herself if she does not try this fa-
mous medicine made from roots and herbs, it
has restored somany suffering:women to health.

^^B^WritetoLTDIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO.^r (COHFIDENTIAL) LYNN, MASS., for adWoe.
Tour letter will be opened, read un<t answered^a w—Mfcm %wk hiiM to aliict omiiiifviifm.

a foolish young: couple marry
ft isn't a very long journey from Cas-
•m In The Air to Furnished Rooms on
«he Third Floor

DESPONDENCY DUE
TO INDIQCtTION.

The iroublo with the irood hooks
lluit would lead a boy into the paths
of virtue is that a boy always falls

asleep trying to read the first pace-

IS

TOBAGGO?

It is not at all surprising that per-
sons wl.o have indigestion become
discouraged and despondent. Here are
a few words of hope and cheer for
tnem by Mrs. Blanche Bowers, Indi-
ana, Pa. "For years my diceatfon
was to poor that I oonld only eat the
Usfatoot tooda. I tried OTory tiling

that 1 hoard of to get relief, bi^t not
until about a year ago when I a*w
Chamberlain's Tabless advertised and
got a bottle of them, did I find the
right treatment. I soon began to
improve, and since taking a few bot-
tles of them my digestion is fine." For
sale by all dealws.

(Nov.) adv.

I
Is It Vlortli Mng?

Gerblnly?

Ask us to give you the
rates. We prive especial at-

tention to all farm business.

Try us. Call 96 or 171 day,
\ 56nii^t.

\

W. 0. HINTON
& SOX.

TH£ NEW riRM.

• iim i Mi iinnH ill Hi l l

POPI_ ci

Do You Know We Handle
die Celebrated

Detroit Joweli

; in SiffH f iMges i;

Come and See. Our

\ Plumbing and Elactrical

Every woman says. "I don't care
what the neighbors say!" But she
does.. She can't sleep at night if she
iniagines the neighbors are talking
about her.

Tell a girl that she has a pretty
'x -p and she will get cross-eyed trying
to look at it when there isn't a Qiirror
around.
The Babylonians used to Jnaeribe

love letters on bricks and tben ex-
change tiie bricks. Bat nowadays the
Irish Confetti isn't exchanged until
after a couple a^re married and through
writing love letters.

Women are such natural-horn ham-
mer wielders that it seems strange
t!iai there are not more female black-
smiths and boiler makers.

PARIS INTERURBAN SCHEDULE
CITY CAR ONLY.

Lve. Court House. Lve. ttation 54
7:10 am T.IS a m
7.45 a m 8.00 a m
8.16 am 8JO a m
8.45 a m 9.00 a m
9.15 a m 9.30 a m
9.45 a m 10.00 a m

V\\l, a m 10.30 a m
10.45 am 11.00 a ra
11.15 am ' 11.30 a m
11.45 a ra 11.50 a m
12:05 p ra 12.15 p m
12.45 p m 1.00 p m

3 .15 p m 1.30 p m
1.45 p m 2.00 p m
2.15 p m 2.30 p m
2.45 p m 3.00 p m
3.15 PM •S.SO p m
3.45 pat 4.00 pm
4.15 pat SJOpm
5.15 p m 5J0 p m

*5.40 p m •
' ^.60 p m

6.05 p m f.16 p m
•6.30 p m n.40 p m

*C»t|r Limits Only.

\ Eatimates Freely Given.
TryU«.

i SPIGER&eiLCHitlSI
CLKr BUILDINO.

E. T. Phone 103

Home PhonelOl

KENTUCKY TRACTION & TERM-
INAL COMPANY.

Interurban Schedule.

Leave Lexington LeAre Parti
For Paris for Lexington
*6.00 a m 6:45 a m
7:20 a m •7:30 a m

•8:00 a m 8:15 a m
S:50 a m *9:00 a m

10:20 a m 9:45 a m
11:50 am 11:16 am
1:20 p m 12:45 p m
2:50 q. m 2:15 p. m
3:30 p m ' 3:45 p m
4:20 p m 4:30 p m
5:00 p m 5:U p m
€:00 p m Ci'OS p m
7:20 p m 6:50 p m
9:10 p m 8:15 p m
11:00 p m 10:05 p m

• Dally except Simday

1»
(Cinobwatl tenaiiirer.).

A. vomaa , wouldn't ivaat her bwn
way if fihe cold haVe it
The modem girl's idea of LoYie in a

Cottage Is to have a |6,000 bungalow.
The average woman would rather

:iave a family tree than a business
plant.

The old-fashioned woman who could
operate an 1875 model washboard now
;ac a daughter who can operate a
1914 model auto arid who imagines
that clothes wringers are equipped
with Self-Starters.

The reason why a married man is al-

ways broke is because his wife is al-

ways ezpressins ¥ri8hes and he has to

pay the ezpressage.
When you are thanking the Lord for

yonr friends, add a few words of grati-

tude for your enemies. One enemy in

^ood working order makee you b^mve
vourselt' and gives you more free ad-

vertising than all of your friends put
ogether.
This may sound queer. But if you

pat a man on the back too often y^u
will cause his head to enlarge.

A Texas man says he has produced

a deodorized onion. This is real pro-

gress. It will make the onion as popu-

lar during Courtship as it is after

Marriage.
The average wife seems to have the

idea that the way to preserve a hus-

band is to keep him in hot water all

the time.
Nature does some queer things. But

you can't accuse her of producing girls

with 40-inch busts and 16-lnch hips

like you see on the street every day.

All men are Liars. But the 1914

June crop of brides is just beginning

to realize the fact.

When a widow marries the second

time she isn't entitled to a divorce.

Slie knew just exactly what she was

truing up against.

The High Cost of Living wasn't

much of an item in the old days when
a dime package of com starch was
used to powder the baby after his

bath, make Mother's Caee beautiful

and produce a bowl of blanc mange for

desert.

.\ftor being buttonholed for a half

hour by a gabby guy, you sort of get

the impression that lockjaw isn't

such a terrible affliction.

The old-fashioned man who used lo

pump hydrant water on his face after

a home-made shave now has a son

who couldn't face the world until he

received a 35-cent massage after the

barber gave him the once over.

When Mother is angry with the chil

,
dren she tells them that they will go

to the "Bad Place." But she isn't so

I

careful of her language when she get^

i mad at Father.
When a girl who is wearing a tight

i

has a hi.? hole in the Corn-Fed

i
section of her stocking she would

I rather walk home in the rain than

!
board a street car.

When the old-fashioned boy lost an

article he used to spit in the palm of

his hand and take his forefinger and

hit it, and the way tlie spit would fly

would indicate the direction in which

the lost article could be found. But

the modem boy who loses an article

goes to a newspaper offlce and puts in

a boat Ad.
When Father happens to remember

to wind the alarm dock before he goes

to bed he knows that the famUy would

be in an Awful Fix if it wasn't for his

Thoughtfulness.
The women didn't have time to vote

i in the old days before Home-Made
Bread was supplied by the grocery

stores. „ . .

A Hero is a man who can walk into

; Poison and drink it and walk out with-

j out offering to purchase for six of his

! friends who are lined up at the bar.

' Some men never have any luck be-

cause they spend alf their time argu-

ing that luck is against them.

Woman is a strange creature. She

v^old rather have a 15<ent husband

than remain single and have 115,000,-

000.000 worth of freedom.

\ good hustler will make a better

husband than a good dancer, but you

couldn t get a Princess to believe it.

Some husbahds are such mean
ones that they refuse to quarrel with

their wives because it COStS them too

much to make up.

There is a whole lot of competition

in some families as to who shall be

tlie Black Sheep.
Somehow or other when yon see a

man who wears a derby hat with a

sweater, you know that when he onens

his mottth lie will say: -Were is them

things atr ^ .

It tent *'rocks" that cause most of

the shipwrecks on the Sea of Matri-

mony.It Is usually a lack of "rocks.

I We saw a girl the other day who
i Mad side pockets in her skirt just like

a man has in his trousers, '^t there

i..n t much danger of the dea* things

wearing pistol pockets.
^

When a man starts to go to the- devil

he nearly always takes a woman with

him.
Twentv iive rears ago if a man wore

1 c-iik hat in. the day time everybody

in town knew Uiat he \vas a "Profes-

sor' who demonstrated Electric Salve

or Indian Sagwa and formed a parade

behind him. But a. man can wear one

nowadays without starting anything.

It is a wi'se man who knows that he

doesn't know anything about women.

In all the hasty mesa of divorce

-scandals and aAnity killings it cer-

tainly is a relief to see a husband and

.vife who are in love with each other.

And therr are a few of them left m
^^he world. • . „,
A man can have a fine time telling

what he intends to do. A woman can

i iiave a good time telling what she

j ised to do.

That new gown that fastens with

inly two hooks isn't going to be popu-

ar with, the married women. What
ire husbands for, ansrwayf .

Just about the time when we should

be using all the cotton we can. some
! cheerful idiot invented the peplum and
icave the girls a chance to quit pad-

ling. The peplura is the little cape

that bangs around the hips and gives

hem the Coni>Fad effect.

There are several tons of four-leaf

lover in the pockets of the men you
lass on the street;^. But, somehow or

)ther, Hard Work continues to deliver

Ul the Good Luck.

You can always find out all the other
fellow knows if you will let him do all

he talking while you de au the listen-

ing.

TAKES OFF DANOBUFF
miR 8TOF9^^AtklNCr.

Girls! Try ThisI Makes Your Hair
Thick, Glossy, Fluffy, Beautiful.

Within ten minutes after an appli-

cation of Danderine you cannot find a
single trace of dandruff or falling hair

and your scalp will not itch, but what
will please you mtet will be after a
few weeks' use, 'when you see new
hair, fine and downy at first—^yes—^but

really new hair—growing aH over the
scalp.

A little Danderine immediately
doubles the beauty of your hair. No
difference how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy, just moisten a cloth with
Danderine and carefully draw it

through your hair, taking one small

strand at a time. The effect is

amazing—your hair will be fluffy,

and wavy, and have an appearance of

abundance; an incomparidMis lvatM»
softness and luxurance .

Get 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine from any drag store or
toilet ecnmter, and fnnre that yous
hair is as pretty and soft as any—that

it has been neglected or injinred by
careless treatment—^tha^s all—yon
sure can have beautiful hair and lots

of it if yon will J^at try a little Dan-
derine.

Nov. 13. (Adv.)

mussuBi
WiMt dw bM he mimcdf

'

Daughter takes a "natural" picture

by posing with sheet wrapped around
her torso. But you would have to go
into the kitchen to get a '"natural"

pietnre of Mother.

They have changed the styles in

handbags and are now carrying little

a peek in idle one of them and the con-
tents havw't changed any. The one
I saw contained a dirty powder pad,
a big mirror, a theatre seat coupon, a
postage stamp handerehlef and a dime.

C Perhaps he didn't know the traun tbne^ hm

€L If he had had a phone he could have learoMl the tniB acMifes he
could have learned the correct time.

C» And in nine cases out of ten he could have telephoned and uvedi

bom of tine and not milsed that opportunity. ^
TV kic^hohe in your hmm hriag» offdar into yaut

CN Pari$^ CH»on aid Ctkyayb Ce
(lBMffQfatai>

J. J. VEATCH, Diatriet Managar. CHAlL HARRMb

IT REALLY DOES RE-
LIEVE RHEUMATISM.

Everybody wiio is aflicted with
Rheumatism in any form should by
all means keep a bottle of Sloan's
^.<iniment on himd. The minute von
feel pain or soreness in a joint or
muscle, bi^e it with Sloan's Lini-

ment Do not rub it Sloan's pene-
tratee almost immediately ittflit to
the seat of pain, relieving tiie hot,

'ender, swollen feeling and makinir
the part easy and comfortable. Get a
bottle of Sloan's Liniment for 25 cents
of any druggist and have it in the
house—against colds, sore and swollen
joints, rheumatism, neuralgia, sciatica
and like ailments. Your money back
if not satisfied, but It does f^VO al-
most instant relief.

(Nov.) adv.

aur ines
ARE NOW

V Some genius is going to get rich by
inventing stockings for Com Feds that
are guaranteed not to prodnee Jacob's

Some felows who give a dollar a
year to the church expect to have their
prayers for a million dollars answered
in return.

A girl will paste a bit of black court
plaster jon her map and call it a beau-
ty spot. But to a man it perely sug-
gests a hidden pimple.

LAXATIVE FOR OLD
PEOPLE—^CASCARETS."

Complete^

KIRSCHBAUM GUARANTEED
CLOTHES

$15.00 and moo
Other Values $10 00 and $12.50.

SaltSf Cslomel, Pilts, Act on Bowels
Like Pepper Acts in Nostrils

Get a 10-cent box now.
Most old people must give to the

bowels some regular help, else they
suffer from constipr;:Ion. The condi-
tion is perfectly natural. It is just
as natural as it is for old people to
walk slowly. For age is never so
active as youth. The muscles are less
elastic. And the bowels are muscles.
So all old people need Cascarets.

One might as well r^use to aid weak
eyes with classes as to negleet this

gentle aid to weak bowels. The bowels
must be kept active. This is import-
ant at all ages, but never so much
as at fifty.

Aee is not a time for harsh physics.
Youth may occasionally whip the bow-
els into activity. But a lash can't be
used every day. What the bowels of

the old need is a gentle and natural
tonic. One that can be constantly
used without harm. The only such
tonic is Cascarets, and they cost only
10 cents per box at any drug store.

They work while you sleep.

Nov. 13.
* (Adv.)

Shoes $2.50 to $5.00. Full Line of

Boys' Clothinff. Obo «Us a CaB.

Clothiis and Shoe Department

WOLLSTEIN,^ Prop.

CoUs
should be "nipped in the

bud", for if allowed to run

unchecked, serious results

may follow. Numerous
cases of consumption, pneu-

monia« and other fatal dis-

eased, can be traced back to

a cold. At the first sign of a

cold, protect yourself by
thoroughly cleansing your

system with 2 few doaea of

the old retiable«

hver powdec^
Mr. Chat. X*. Ragland, o<

\\adison Heights. Va., says:
''1 have been using Thed-
ford's Black-Draught for

stomach troubles, indiges-

tion, and colds, and find it to

be the very best medicine 1

ever used. It makes an old

man fed like a young one."

Insist on Thedford's, the

QfiSirJil and genuine. E-67

Fall

Announce-

ment

All the iJatest

Pall Styles in

firm 60^,

Dry 6ood$,

llWiiitry, etc

Wc Cm PiwM Ym

KINDLY CALL AT.

TwinM Dsiaiiieiii SIR
SeveiAh and kMa Sla^ Piw^ Ky

Handsome R e s i-

dence For Sale.

My residence on Mt. Airy Is

sale. One of the most modem homes
in Paris. Every convenienee. Pros-
pective buyers are invited to . inspect
the building and premise^.
(2831y-tO - MRS. M. A- PATOM

Eaqieit Carriage
Painter.

Mr. Percy Hahii, tho expert Car-

riage Painter, who has been employ-

ed by HoUday ft Sttle, and also their

successor, Mr. C. M. Heck, for the

pas^ 8 yers, has opened a shop at the

cx>rner of Fouth and High Streets^ and
solicibi the patronage of those seed-

j
ing anjrthing in his luue.

I Both Phones 5S3. .

^



Mfckian Eso^pes OperatHHi
^

By Dsing Mayr Stomadi Remedy.

1^. Bunwtt Says Wonderful Treat-

mtat Saved Hia Life With

Few Doeee.

HM-iiM Bvnatt. of Sooienet. Ky.,

£^ i. sufferer from ifn—>li 4iaonierB
for ft long time. His OQodttioii be-

came highly serious and he feared an
•perotion.

H' took Mayr's Wonderful Stom-
ac. Fieniedy and sot swift results,

lu 'T. .t'tier telling his experience he
wro:€-.

"Tfir treatment has certainly help-

ed »f wonderfully. I took my fifth

do*e .ast night and it brought good re-

sults. I have one more dose to take
and I think I vill be welL Your tonic

if wonderftf. I cm oat aayfttf mom
that : waai to. I caa Mffw tot
throaph thanking yov for your medi-
cin- . 'or 1 know it saved my life, for

I \\c.^f.' tried all the doctors and they
said } would have to be opeimtod oa."-

Such U Iters come from all parto of
the country. Thia rc^nedy ia kiunm
eveiTwhero for its remarkable re-
sults.

Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy
clears the digestive tract of moccHd
accertioas and poiaonoiia matter. It
bringa awlft lellnf to snftererB from
ailmenta of the stomach, liver and
bowels. Many declare it has saved
their lives.

Wf» want all people who have
chronic stomach trouble or constipa-
tion, no matter of how long stand-
ing, to try one dose of Mayr's Won-
derful Stomach Rom0dy--^one dose
will convince yo«. This Is the med-
icine so niaajr of our people have
been takiilir with surprising results.
The most thorough system cleanser
erer sold. Mayr's Wonderful Stom-
ach Remedy is now sold here by G.
S. Yarden & Son and druggists ev-
erywbai%

THE
*PRUDENT \

WILL NOT

MOMETIM

Husbands

:

U? Just look at this picture and THINK \

Then you will deposit money REGULARLY in^'our

i)ank.

Main OUR bank YOUR bank
^

We pay 5 pef cant interest on Savings.

DEPOSIT AND PEOPLES BANK
UmUL $ISMMiM

... ISt^.tf

Pritection to Depositors $330,000.00
S. £. BEDFORD, President. C. K. THOMAS, Cashier

L. & N. TIME-TABLE
EFFECTIVE OCTOBEE 18, 1914.

NO

I

5

or

'Jw

14

\0
34

S#

1«
4*
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13

<4

32
5
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TRAINS AR RIVE FROM

iyoxington, Ky., Daily Ex. Sunday 6:23 a. m.
* i : la. Ga., Daily 5:30 a. m.

(. yiiiiiiaiia, Ky, Daily Ex. Sunday 7:35 a. m.
liaysviilo, Ky.. Daily Kx. Sunday 7:38 a. m.
Rowlai.^. l\y.. Daily Ex. Sunday 7:36 a. m.
..oxingtoii. ky.. Daily Ex. Sunday. 7:40 a. m.
iufinnati, Ohio. Daily - 9:40 a. m.

'.exington, Ky , Daily 10:10 a. m.
« iucinnati, ( hio. Daily 10:15 a. m.
Lexington, Ky., l^aily Ex. Sunday 12:00 m.
Maysville, Ky., Daily Ex. Sunday 3:15 p. m.
Lexington, Ky., Daily...". 3:26 p. m.
KnoxYille, Tenu.. Daily ; 3:28 p. m.
llaysville, Ky., Daily V.\. Sunday 5:45 p. m.
Cincinnati, Ohio^ Daily Ex. Sunday 5 : 35 p. m.

Lesinston. Ky.. Daily Bk. Smdaj 6:18 p. m.
JadcaoBville; Fla., Daily. ...i... .................. 6:30 p. m.
Lexiastion, Ky., Daily 10:35 p. m.
Cindnnati, QUo, Daily 10:40 p. m.

TRAiNe^ DCPAinr for

dndBBati, Ohio, Daily 5:35 a. m.
Cyatidaaa, Ky., Daily Ex. Sunday 6:20 a. m.

Xaysvttle, Ky., Daily Br. Sudaj 7:45 a. m.
Cimsinnati, Ohio, Daily BiZ. Svndaj' 7:45 a. m.
Lexington, Ky., Daily Ex. SaJa^ • 7:47 a. m.
Lexington, Ky., Daily Ex. Swidair Slit m.
Knoxville. Tenn., Daily M. m.
Li^xington. Ky., Daily 10:lt a. m,

Jacksonville, Fla.. Daily 10:20 a. ra.

Mavsville. Kv., Daily Ex. Sunday 12:05 p. m.

Lexington, Ky., Daily Ex. Sunday 3:30 p. ni.

' incinnati. Ohio, Daily 3:35 p. m.

Lexington. Kv.. Daily ICx. Sunday..'.' / 6:00 p. m.

Rowland, Ky., Daily Ex. Sunday 6:02 p. m
Cincinnati, Ohio, Daily ••• 6:35 p. m.

Lexington, Kv., Daily " 6:35 p. m.

MaysvUle, Kv., Daily Ex. Sunday 6:30 p. m,

Lexiaston, Ky.. DaUy .JJ J'
P- ^

Atlanta. Oa.. DaUy P- ™

KENTUCKY AT THE^^
PANAMA EXFOeiTION.

9ix bun4i*e<l fQrmer Kelituckians
composing the Kentucky* Society of
California, are going to help the Pana-
marPa^ific International Exposition
Commission of Kentucky build a Ken-
tucky building where Kentucky exhi-
bits may be shown at the Exposition.

Hirara S. Shreve. of San Francisco,
secretary of the Kentucky Societv,
writes Starling L. Marshall of Hen-
derson, secretary of the Kentucky
Commission:
"At our last meeting, the secretary

was instructed to ask your Jioinorable
commission to kindly send ns 600 of
the Kentucky watch fobs on consign-
ment We fert safe in assuring you
that we will dispose of all. Also send
us 200 of the subscription cards as
we will be able to use tliem also.
"At all times will the society

through its secretary be at your dis-
posal tor anything within our power
to do. What we all want is a Ken-
tucky building at the Panama-Pacific
International Exposition where we can
welcome all our Kentucky friends and
all their friends. This we are confi-
dent you are going to make po«Mble
tor us."

The Kentucky Soriety of California,
it is stated by the Commission, holds
the honor of having made the largest
single contribution to the building
cause. But everywhere there is an
awakening <rf interest in Kentucky fol-

lowing the issuance of Gov. J. B. Mc-
creary's proclamation in which he
states that "it is if the greatest import-
ance tor Ktntuckians to give quick and
general support to the campaign that
the Kentucky Commissioners are wag-
ina: to raise funds to erect a building
and liavo Kentucky exhibits properly
represented.

BEWARE OF OINTMENTS FOR CAT-
ARRH THAT CONTAIN MERCURY

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole sy.stem wlicn entering it

through the nun ous surfaces. Siicli

articles should nt ver ])e used except
on prescriptions from reputable phy-
sicians, as the damage they will do is

ten fold to the good you can possibly
derive from them: Halls Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney &
Co., Toledo, O.. contains no mercury,
and it; |s taken inieimallyy {acting
directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. If buying
Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure'yon get
the genuine. It is taken internally
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J.

Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by DruMiists. Price 75c per
bottle.

Take Hall's Family PiUs for consti-
pation.

(Not.) adY.

MERCHANTS BEWARE.

Frequently there comes to Paris
travelers representing syndicate ad-
vertising concerns, and in almost every
instance our merchants are 'picked
up by them, and roped into ccmtracts,
which cost them a great deal more
than the benefits tbat are to be de-
rived from this class of advertising.

In many cases to secure the mer-
chant with a contract these travelers,
without authority make them adver-
tising rates for the local papers, and
more or less causes an embarrassment
which is difficult to overcome.
Any person should know that it is

well nigh impossible tor ad writers in

llie larger cities, many miles away to
write an advertisement that will do
the merchants busine.5s any good. Be
sides the stoclk cuts, specially de-

signed for any sort of business, are
furnished Just the same in other cit-

ties.

This class of advertising is prac-
tically worthless to the merchant.
Who knows what he should say in his

newspaper, while there is nothing in

the syndiaate service that is attrac-

tive to the public. The merchant who
devotes a little time to his writing is

the merchant who gets results quickly,
and experience has tani;lit us that no

I results ar<- oblaiiK^l from the service

;
which is fr<v)U -ntly iiuDospcl upon the

unsuspecting merchants. They cost

j
double in the long run and are ineffec-

• live in the extieiue.

We had a caller at this office re

cently, who representing one of these
concerns, sdught our co-operation
to separate the merchants from their

money in this manner but there was
nothing doing.

! This would be a fine world if you
; could convert experience into cash as

j

readily as you can convert cash into

i

expcnence.
j The old-fashioned nian who used to

stay at home at night and play tunes

on a .lew's harp never heard of aiij

sucn animal as the High Cost of Li\-

iug,

AN ACTIVE LIVER MEANS HEALTH

~ If you want good health, a clear

complexion and freedom from Dizzi-

ness, Constipation, Bilionsness, Head-
•iches and Indigestion, take Dr. Kinsr's

New Life Pills. They drive out fer-

menting and undigested foods, clear

the Blood and cure Constipation. Only
25c. at your druggist.

(Nov.) adv.

PRINTS
FARMERS.

Every farmer who ow^ns his farm
ought to have printed stationery,
with his name, the name of his post-
office properly given. The printed
heading might also give the names of
\vhatever crops he specializes in, or
his specialties in stock. Neatly
printed stationery ^ves you a per-
sonality and a standing with any per-
son of firm whom you write and in-
sures the proper reading of yomr name
and address.

If you wish to write to your Con-
gressman or member of the legisla-
ture, or If you have a request to make
of jrour county superintendent of
schools, or if you ^wish information
from any business house, in any case

ir letter will have increased weight
and receive more and quicker atten-
tion if you use printed stationery.
Get the habit. Come into the

Bourbon News offic ) and have us
print you 500 sheets of good paper
with envelopes to match. It will be
one of the best investments you ever
made.

LUKE McLUKE SAYS:

(THE CINCINNATI ENQUIRBR.)

A farmer's idea of a dude is a man
who needs two forks when he eats a
meal.
A boy's dog regards a d<^ who lets

a woman Jdss him as a mollycoddle.
A snltragi:it says that some day

woman will fill men's shoes. A lot of
them seem to bo wearing No. 8*8

right now, my dear.
There is a use for everything in the

world. Lightning struck a man who
was practicing on a comet in Cali-
fornia.

ONE DOSE RELIEVES
A COLD—NO QUININE.

"Pape's Cold Compound" Ends Sad
Colds or Grippe in a Few Hoiirs.

rveliol' conu'- itistantly.

A dose taken eveiy two ho;;r.3 r.iitil

three doses are l iken will end grippe
nusery and break up a severe cold
either in the head, chest, body or
limbs.

It promptly opens clog.;ed up nos-

trils and ail* passages in the head,
stops nasty discharge or nose run-

ning, relieves sick headache, dullness,

feverishness, sore throat, sneezing,
soreness and stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed-up! Quit blowing
and sniifTin-il Ease your throbbing
head! Nothing else in the world gives

such i^romnt rt>!ief a • "'Pape's Cold
Conip'uiiid," wiiicli costs only 2.5 cents

at any drug store. It acts without
assistance, tastes nice, causes no in-

convenience. Be ff^re yon grt the
genuine.
Nov. 13. (Adv.)

When a man is ftall <rf his subject it

takes him a long time to empty him-

self.

Do not chuckle when the family next
door is having one of the reg^ar semi-
occasional battles. Ton ean never tell

the moment your oim Better Half will

hop on you and give the family next
door a chance to chuckle.

It isn't always love that makes a
man attentive to his wife. Maybe he
is afraid of her.

It is mighty hard to tell wliether the
world is laughing with you or at you.
So don't g<'t fat-headod.

QUESTION CLEARED UP.

Paris Readers Can No Longer
Doubt the Evidenoe.

And the old-fashioned man who used

to get a comb and a piece of tissut

paper and play "Old Dog Tray,, ana
"Old Dan Tucker ' had just as much
fun as the lad who is now paying $5

per w eek on a player piano.

There would be a whole lot more ap-

plause if people knew that there
wouldn't be an encore.

BEST COUGH MEDICINE
FOR CHILDREN,

TRAINS ARRIVE FROM
•Q.

2 Frankfort, Ky, Daily Ex. Sunday - • ^ = 38 a. n.

4 Frankfort, Ky., Daily Ex. Svsday • 6:60 p. n.

TRAINS DEPART FOR

1 Ftankfort, Ky., Daily Ex. Sunday.
c ^' II!

3 Frankfort, Ky., Daily Ex. Sundar • "-'^ P ™

"Three years ago when I was living

in mttsburi^ one of my children had
a hard cold and coughed dreadfully.

' Upon the advice of a druggist I pur-

chased a bottle of Chamberlain's
0ough Remedy and it benefited him at

once. I find it the best cough medi-
cine for children because it is pleai--

• amt to take. They do not object to

i

takini; it,
" writes Mrs. Lafayette Tuck.

!
Homer (-ity, Pa. This remedy cor.-

j

tains no opium or other narcotic, and
may be given to a child as confidently

las to an adult. Sold by all dealers.

(Nov.) adv.

Again and a^aiii we have read of

stranm^rs in distant towns who have
been cured by this or that medicine,
always been "Mas anyone he^? in

Paris been cmed?" The word of a

stranger living a hundred miles away
may be true, but it oaimot have the
same weight with us as the word of
our own citizens, whom we know and
respect, and whose evidence we can so
easily prove.

Mrs. L au a L. Lair. 1022 High Street,
Paris, 1-': .. .;ays: * I had rheumatic
pains aaJ luy kidneys were irregular

in a(ti(;n. i sulTered from ba'liaches
and hea.ia.fhi's and at times was dizzy
and, nervous. A neiuhbor advised me
to try I loan's Kidney Pills and I did.

They made me strong and well. 1

have Ii :.{' !.^> sitru of kidney trouble

since an l I ;^Iady confirm the state

ment 1 vavt^ praising Doa?i's Kidney
Pills r.t t:>f time the cure wa^ made."

Mr. L; ir is only one of many Paris

neople who have gratefully endorsed
Doan's Kidney Pills. If your back
aches—^If your kidneys bother you,

don't simply ask for a kidney remedy
—^ask distinctly for Doan'p Ki^dney
Pills, the same that Mrs. lAir had—
the remedy backed by home testi-

mony. 50c at all stores. Foster-Mil

burn Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y. "When
Your Back is Lame—Remember the

Name."
Nov. 13. (Adv.)

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.

The attention of all fanners and
stockmen is called to the "Farmers'
Week" to be htid at the Kentucky
Agrleiritnal Experiment SUtion, Janu-
ary 4t]i to 9tb. 1915.
"Farmers' Week" consitts of a

series of exercises and exhibits of in
terest to farmers in the various
branches of asriculture and includes
the annual conventions of the Ken-
tucky Dairy Cattle Club. Kentucky
Beef Cattle Breeders' As jOciati')n.

State Sheep Breeders' Association,
Kentucky State Poultry Association,
Kentucky State Bee Keepers Associa-
tion. State Horticultural Society, and
Kentucky CCMrn Growers Association.
Each club or association has its own
program, participated in by its mem-
bers and also by the Caeolty of the
aipricultnral college and by certain
men from other slates, erf national or
international reputation in their re-

spective nnes.
Competitive exhibitr> will be held in

corn and various other grains, in dairy
products, poultry, fruits, tobacco and
in woman's work. \'ery tempting
premium lists have been provided and
ill" exhibits compare favorably with
i:,e best in the country.
Of all the various agencie-; at work

ior the advancement of agriculture
in Kentucky, the work of Farmers'
Week is one of the most important.
After attending one <rf these meetings,
the opMi minded, progressive fanner
returns to hia home greatly benefited
by what be baa seen and heard, he is

refreshed and has a new enthusiasm
for his work upon the home farm in

which befwe had seemed vauge if they

had been thoutil'.t cr at all. At tMs
gathering one co:r, -s in friendlv con-
tact with the best and most progrei»>
sive farmers and stockmen of tkar
country.

Reduced ratea have beeoL gnmteA
by all tha yrineipal nriMtfi In Ke»«
tucky.

Farmers' Week is the first of th*
ten weeks winter course in agricol-
ture which course is especially d^
signed to meet the needs of busy
farmers who can devote only a limited,
amount of time to agricultural cedlesr
work.

Particulars regarding tiie ipdivMat
association meetiaga an^ Uie
tivo exbibitni premium lists, etc.
be obtained by addressing the Asrienl-
tural ExpinlmsMt Station, t«zittgtaaw
Kentucky.

TRY THIS FOR YOUR COUGH.

I
Thousands of people keep coughing

;
because unable to get the right rein>

: edy. Coughs are caused by Inflamma-*'
! tion of Throat and Bronchial Tubes.
;
What you need is to soothe this In-

I flammation. Take Or. Kind's New
I

Discovery, it penetrates the delicate
i
mucous lining, raises the Phlegm an^

' quickly relieves the congested mem*
br;ines. (Jet a .">0c. bottle from yoor

! druggist. "Dr. King's New Discovory

i

quickly and completely stopped my
{ cough" writes J. R. Watts, Floydale».
Texas. Money back if not satisfied^

but it nearly alwaya helpa.
(Not.) adr.

What has become bf the oid-fashfon-
ed man who wore knit ^allnses tmk
blue yam socks with white toes

It Is Time For You to Think
About

HEATING
STOVES

We Have Every Kind of Heatioj; and Cooking

The RADIANT HOME-
the worid.

-best heater in

THE CELCBRATCDl WaSON GAS
HEATER.

THE O. K. LINE Of COOKING STOVES.
They have no equal

In fact everything from the smaNest to

the largest See our line and get oar

Prices.

Lowry & Talbott.
VOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOIMOOOOOOOOOOOOO*

Lbs. jGranulated
Sugar

(With a 12.00 Purchase.)

$1.00*

Winter Tourist

Rates 11

Round trip Winter Tourist Tickets
on sale daily from Oct. 1st, 1914, to
April 30, 1915, to all principal tourist
points in Alabama, Florida, Georgia,
Louisiana, Mississippi, New Mexico,
Texas and Havana, Cuba, w^ith final

return limit May 31, 1915, with very
libeval stop-over privileges. Also low
round-trip Home-Seekers tickets to

points in Alabama, Florida, Louisiana
and Mississippi, on sale first and thira
Tuesdays of each month, with final

return limit vfteen days from date oi
sale. For further information, call on
or address,

J. K. SMITH, T. A..

ar
W. H. HARRIS. Act

2 1-2 pound can Tomatoes.solid packed 9c
2 1-li pound can Sweet Potatoes, -. ..9c
Sugar Leaf Can Peas, 20c value 17c ^k-
Sugar Leaf Can Peas, 20c v alue 14c B
Cardinal Brand Peas, 12 l-2c value He H
Baby Bunton CkMrn, per can 9c V
EUeiMiant Com, per can 8e
Pie Peaches, per can , 8 l-3c

Hunt's Peaches, per can .23c
Lemon Cling or Sliced Gold en State Can Peaches, 20c val 18c
2 1-2 lb. can Hawaiian Pine Apple 23c
Macaroni, 10c package 8c
Golden Medal Oats, package 8c
Cutono Oats, package 8c

Mother's or Quaker Oats 9c
16 oz. package Seeded Raisins 12 l-2c

12 oz. package Seeded Raialaa 9c

16 oz. package Currants 12 l-2c

Mince Meat, 3 packacai 25c
2 large Macko^l ...loc
3-tie Bromns, extra good .20c

4-tie Brooms, extra good ~ .; 30c
4-tie Brooms, 50c value « • . .40c

Harrison's Buck Wbeat Flour, package 10c
Ddft't think 'becanstf our terms are qash you hare to coese

to the store. We have both phones and the dellreiy boy car-

ries change with hiai, so yon may pay at home a» wdD a» sCm».
Watch our space every week and see wbat yon can save hfy

paying cash. -

T. C. LENIHAN
Ca&h Orocer. Both Phooes 234
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NEWS or ilUIMi
— Mrs. J. P. Hisks left Monday for

-B to rpl:itiv('S in Cynthiana.
— Messr- W li. Barnes and C. N.

Johoson coniinue about the same.
— Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Jones were in

ClAfiinBati from Tuesday until tCMlay.

"rifts. Elizabeth Miller entertained
a sumber of her rdatlTec at a dining

Mrs..A. S. Beat wlU entetUin a
nwiber ct her ladj Mmds at one
o'clock t»dajr with a luncheon.
—The students of the Millerburg

Gr.'icied School will serve pies in the
scbfX)l buildin? this evening beginning
at seven o clock.
— Miss Wallaee Layson left Thiirs-

oF.y for her lionie in Olatha. Kansas,
afttr a protracted visit to her aunt,

Mrs. America Tarr.
— Miss Ruth McClintock has return-

ed from a two-weeks' visit to her sis-

ter, Mrs. Turner Perry, in Owings-
Tllle.

—Mrs. Ralph Bonar arrived Wed-
nesday at th« h>irtde oi her sister,

Mrs. Jeaaie WHao*, whose eondRion
Is critical.

— Miss Jesoie Mae Ocl;erman. of

T.ottle Rock, will be the guest of

M > RaymoB Taylor, from to^y to

S&iaraay.

-—There will be a stndeots* recital

at the M. P. C. to-night. All friends

and patroAs of the fnstitvtion are cor-

dially invited.

—In the football .iranie between
rynthiana High School and M. M. I.

x^a the Cyutiiiaua ground- the score

xeeaUed hi ISaTor of Cynthiana.

—Mrs. S. C. Bascom and little

d&aghter. Sue, left Thursday for a
two-weeks' visit to her siat^, Mrs.
RaJph' Miller, at Cincinnati.

—Miss Mary Virpinia ('ai?Ty)bell. of

IjCr.isville. :irriv<>d yesterday to be
the guest oi" Mrs. T. P. Wadell. Mrs.

4» 8* Miller entertained in honor of

IHaa Campbell at a noon luncheon.
' —Mr. John Corringtcm returned to

;

his home at Nichola-sville. Tuesday.

,

after a several days' vi;^it to his

!

brother. Mr. ('. W. Corringtou and

.

wife.
!

—The Tmporvement League of the

cok)?^ public school have purchased
a new piano from a l«e.¥ington' firm.

The came firm alao aoM a ptano to the
^hite Methodist Chtirch.

i

—^Aniong t'nose f\»om here who at-

1

tended the local option contest trial
|

at Paris, Moiuiay. were Dr. C. C.
;

Fisher. Revs. .). I). Redd. A. S. Ven-

;

ab>es C. O ('ossaboom. Dr. W. M.
Miller, Messrs. M. E. Pruitt. O. H.
i^llier. D. P. Jones and others.

—Mr. Chas. PHead. of Teemseh.
Okla., was rsosBtly elected County
Att(»iiey ofhis oonnty by more than
700 majoiity. Mr. Friend was ap-

poirted to the office about two years

a^ro and proved more than satisfac-
j

tory to his constituency. He was
|

-lOT-iinated in the summer and had an
{

f.^sy race. Mr Friend has been in !

Oklahoma hut a few years and in '

that time has made a large circle of

friends throughout t.'ne State. He is'

a san^n-law of Mr. and Mrs. .1. H.j

GaTpeater. having marr'^-d their
|

yonnsest daogfater. Miss Ekldie.. His'
• Tnanv friends here wfll be i?lad to

|

ALLISON.

J. P. Rankin, J. M. Honlall!^ W. U.
Wood, Thos. Williams.

DRENNAN.
—Little Ruth Drennan, the fifteen-

months-old daugrhter of Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Drennan, died at the home of
her parents in Mayslick, Wednesday
morning, of colitis. Mrs. Dreninaii was
before her marriage Hiss Ryda
Thronton, of Paris, and i« ajdster of
Mis. J<Ain ConneU and Mrs. Denis
Dandoa, of Paris.

SEE.
—Miss Mary See, aged 59 years,

died at her home on Bank street, in

Mt. Sterling, Wednesday night of

dropsical affection, from which she
had been an invalid for almost her
entire life. She was a native of Bour-
bon County and a member of the
North Middletown Christian Church,
the body was taken to that place for
burial yesterday. Miss See is sur-

vived by two sister, Mrs. Lusy Rus-
seU, of Mt Sterling, and Mrs. J. M.
Betty, of Paris, and one broUbsr, now
in the south.'

OLIVER.
—Stricken several weeks ago with

typhoid fever and hovering between
life and death for several days. Miss
Nettie Oliver, aged 25 yean, died at
the MasBie Memorial Hospital, in this

city, Tuesday morning, at which insti-

tution she had been a highly valued
member of the nursing staff.

Miss Oliver, while in charge of a
typhoid fever patient at the Massie
Hospital abotit two months ago, con-

tracted the disease, and for a time it

was thought that she would recover.

,
A few weeks ago she suffered a re-

Wednesday he attempted
; lapse, and from that time on death

OSS the room, when he seemed a matte

—Following a protracted illness due
to a ooacMicii^oB oi -tfseases, ,Mr.
jno. B. AlbaoB, a fenaer resident of
Paris, and tot some years engaged in
farming on the farm <^ Mr. Wm. H.
Whaley, near Ceatenrflle, died Tues-
day night.

Mr. Allison was a son of the late

Mr. William Allison, Sr., a well-known
farmer who for many years operated
a freat mill near his home known as
the "Allison mill." Two children, Mrs.
Harry Marsh and Mrs. Margaret Metz-
ger, survive him. also a sister, Mrs.
-\mi Dorsey, of this city.

The funeral services were held yes-
terday morning at the grave in the
Paris cemetery, at 11 o'dock, conduct-
ed by Dr. O. R. Mangnm, pastor of

the Paris Baptist "Chvreh. The ball-

bearers were: Newton Jett, Ben
Rucker, Jos. Shanncm, Chas. Buch-
hanaa, J^p. Bprake and WM. Whaley,
Jr.

BRISTOW.
"—Prof. F. L. Bristow, of Covington,
one of the best known musicians in

the State, died at his home, in Cov-
ingim, suddoily, shortly before
noon, Wednesday, of heart trouble,
superintended by acute indigestion.

Prof. Bristow had attended a church
supper on Tuesday evening, and on
returning home became very ill. Just
before noon
to walk aero
sank to the floor and expired in

short time.
v.as 74 years old, and for years

liad been a teacher of music in the
public schools of Covington. He was
noted as a choir director and as a
composer of sacred music, and for a
long time w^ a< teacher of music in

the Millersburg Female School, when
that institution was conducted by Dr.

Geo. M. Gould. He was also promi-j

^r of but a few hours.

j
Miss Oliver was a native of Mercer

' County, and was a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jas. Oliver, who moved to this

county two years ag^, and lived on
the Weil taxm, near Elipabeth She
is survived by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Oliver, two sister. Misses
Mary and Eva Oliver, and four

brothers, John. Howard, Leonard and
Merritt Oliver, all of this county.

The remains were removed from the
nent in the camp-meeting services ; Hospital Tuesday to the Oliver home
held at Parks Hill, in conjunction

j ^vhere the funeral services were con-
,

witli Prof. Fogjr. the v.ell-known cor- Wednesdav afternoon at two
netist. Prof. Bri. tow was well known i o'clock, conducted by Dr. O. R. Man-
in Paris, where he bed often taken

|
gy^i, of the Paris Baptist church and

part in church choir service and Inj^he burial followed in the family lot in

musicales. j^j^e Paris cemetery. The pallbearers

NEAL I
were Frank Redmon, Albert Johnson,

Elmer McGinnis, Tully WUUams. Wil-

Mrs. Margaret Talbott, and four chil-

dren—one daughter, Mrs. Drusie Tal-
bott Mitchell, and three sons, Messrs.
Harry, Joseph andGeorge Talbott and
one grandson, Mr. Richard Talbott, Jr.

The funeral services were held at
the family residence yesterday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock by Rev. Dr. B. M.
ShiVe,' of the Paris Presbyterian
churdi, and the remidns were interred
in the family lot in the Paris cemetery.
The pall-bearers were R. K. McCamey,
Newton Mitchell, Frank B. Carr,
James H. Morelsod and J. W. Throck-
morten.

GOVERNOR Mccreary
ISSUES PROCLAMATION.

Governor McCreary issued his
Thanksgiving prodaipation Friday, as
follows:
"To the People of Kentucky:

"It is proper that we should turn
at a stated time in each year ifi praise

and thanksgiving to Almighty God tor

His many blessings to the people of

Kentucky. «

"The year now drawing to a close

has been conspicuous for manifesta-
|

tions of His kind and beneciont dis-

pensations.
"While war has desolated and de-

vastated many naticms, we have en-

joyed peace and prosperity, and the
divine decUratioh, 'On earth peace,

good will toward men,' has encour-
aged and made our people happy.
"Our state has had 'prosperity,

abundant harvests, productive indus-

tries, law and order, and the< glorious

heritage of self-government has been
maintained aiui strengthened, and the

year has brought a greater desire for
j

achievement and more abundant cause
for praise and gratitude to God.

"Wherefore, I, James B. McCreary,
Governor of the Comtnonwe^lth of

Kentucky, designate Thursday, the

twenty-sixth day of November, nine-

teen hundred and fourteen, as a day of

thanksgiving and prayer, and invite

all the people of Kentucky to cease

their accustomed occupations on that

day and give thanks and praise to God
lor the blessings conferred upon us

and to humbly beseecH a continuance

of His mercies." -

Ormft 6IFT8 FOR THE SUF-
FERING BELGIANS.

The Woman's Adult Bible Class of
the Christian Church will be g^fd to
receive any art|(des o( ctotMog for
men, women or tUtU&m which they
will pack and send to the poverty
stricken Belgians. Winter is coming
on and the suffering in Belgian is
terrific.' They are without warm
clothing or money to buy, so any do-
nation^ will be great fully received at
the Christian Church on Thursday,
Friday and Saturday of next week,
from <) in the morning untfl 3 la the
afternoon.

SAVE YOUR COAL BILLS.

When yon get ready to lay la your
viator coal wo can aavo yoa Money.
Phonos 3S(.
(IMfT • J. H. BATTBRTON.

For Sals:
Two gas stoves, asarly

new. Inquire at
(13-U) BTAOBOTBU

Notice to Creditors
All persons having claims again

the estate of J. J. Peed, flnnaasiid, ^
i

present same property appusted to n,.»

at Miliersborg. Ky. AU pmeau owia»
estate wHl please call aad setUe.

MUTH M. PEED
<MBdBistratrix

Estate of J. 1.
'^-^ * ^

(10-1 mo.)

FOR RENT
FOur-foom cottage, on Harmon Ay

enue; fui^iished or anfumished; gas

I
for heating and cooking. Rent rea-

' sonable.
(6-3t) MRS. T. A. VLMONT.

jiumm ii imnm iunt

iH GENIBAL

I

;;Uf£ INSlilUNCE CO. I

il Miss Kale Mexandep

AGENT

- Mr. James Xeal. d vears, a •

> nober'tsoa 'coiaw i'l^*^ ,

.ie. here Wedne..la^S^-'lS3Si:L.¥'5?.2.•^I!!.'I^f
ing of thp brain.

Mr. Neal was a Confederate sol-

dier, and saw active service in Mor-
gan's Command.
He moved here several years ago

from Robsrtson County, and had re-

sided for some time tai the old Bacon
Home on Sooth Mala street

nine character and disposition, and was
welMikod by the attaches of the Hos-

pital, and by all with whom she was as-

sociated.
TALBOTT

—Mr. Richard (^olgato Talbott, aged

71 years, died at his home on the cor-

;

ner of Twelfth and Pleasant streets

His wife died some'years ago. He ' yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock, foi-

ls survived by two sons. Gillard Neal, lowing an ftlness of U months from

of Paris, and Willard Neal, of Rob- paralysis. !

retson countv: also bv two brothers,! Deceased was a native Of Texas, hut

,

Mitchell xXeal. who is at the Confed- ! came to Paris about fifty years ago,
|

erato Soldiers Home, at Pewee Val- i Mr. Tabott was for thirty years pump-

lev. and Thos. Neal, of Robertson ' ma.Uer for the L. & N Railroad Com-}

countv. ^pany. liaving charge of all the pump-

1

The funeral services will be held ing stations on the Kentucky Central i

at the residence of his son, Mr. Gil- Division. A few years ago Mr. Tai-
|

lard Xeal, on South Main street, this l.ott was rotired on a pension by he,

afternoon at 3 o'clock, conducted bv railroad company in recognition ot the i

Rev. J. S. Sims, of the Methodist long and faithful services rendered the

Church. The interment will follow in company. Deceased was also a gal-

the Paris cemetery. The pall-bearers lant Confederate solider.

1,1,, o V , IT Tm..-;!'!. A' I- T;i1b''tt is sv.rvived by his Widow

BOURBON FARMERS WILL
BENEFIT BY COLD WEATHER.

The beautiful weather wliich pro-

vailed thoroughout last week brought

with it "the hunters* moon," which

looked smilingly down upon a scene of

pastoral beauty peculiar alone to the

Bluegrass section. Meadows clothed

in rich green verdure, forest trees

gorgeous in autumnal tints, great gold-

en pumpkins ripe tor the Thanksgiv-

ing feasts, and the tender green of the

early seeded crops showing through

the rich brown soil.

The freeze of about ten days ago,

while not heavy, was of much benefit

to tobacco, bringing with it conditions

for stripping and also tending to

deepen the color, which is so greatly

open the color, which is so greatly de-

desired bv growers. No date has been

set for opening the local market,

though probably the sales will -tart

before Christmas. La3t year about

$ "00,000 was placed in circulation be-

fore the Christmas holidays through

the tobacco sales, and proved a benelit

and a blessing.

HEATERS!

$4.00 TO $2S.OO
INSTALLED.

SafefacHwi Guaraiiteed.

Pari$tol(€lectricC;o.

I ALSO SOUQT
I

:: Fire, Wind I

:: and Aiitemohife {
, t

Insurance 1

•

I

aod will (really appreciate

( I nrnrporated.)

*
+

« •

I y«r ciailiBratiBa,

MISS KATE ALBXAHDER. j!*

^ t i > ii'Hi'i>»* * I- 1- i' >>mini i<

THE STORE

BETTER
FOR EVERYBODY

We Attribute Uie Gro«vth of Our Shoe Business to the Fol-

Ins Tacts:

Our Shoes are Better,

We Give Better Values,

Our Styles are the Latest,

While Our Prices are the Lowest.

Wlien We Say Tliat Our

Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes
are better shoes and better values than can be obtained elsewhere for the
same money, we believe what we say--and we have the shoes to prove it

!

«

NVe Have Kverything to Meet Your "Wiri"
ter SHoe NecesBities and We Ask

For Your Cotisideration.

Higfa QoaUty Footwear at Special Bargain Prices This Week.

2 BIG »PECI4L»
ft

^turdoy, Nov. I4» Onhl

16
Lb». Be&t standard

Qranidated Sugar $L00

Potatoes
Extra Fancy,

Per Bushel
Or 1 7c a Peck. 65c

Now is the time to lay in your winter supply of po-

tatoes. The first cold snap will raise the price.

Onr entire stock of Shoes, also heavy Dry Goods and

Ladies' Ready-lfade Garments at a great sacrifice to make
room to an encsmmm stock of Holiday GoodsL

BUSY BEtCflSH STORE
Fee's OM SiMid, Nail SI.. Paria. ly.

Shoe Store J

Invcstm zzit I ever made

The Victor-Victro^i a:nu:?G3anJ 1

catcs the children, an :1 ma!:cs tlic whol ^

f
family happy. '

j
It brings inlio the. home a v.-c^?J:^. of music tliat is <

'

1 of all proportion to its small cost.

Yoii can ret a Alctor or Victor-Yictrola r'usht aLwd)'

on oui easy-payment plan. *^I5 to $200 for a Victor-

\'lc:roW. ?>io to *;ioo for a \'irtor.

C'.^ir^ i:i and sec c:;J hear tlic diticrcnt st}'les. >


